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Hardwick & Woodbury N2, a three trucker completed by Lima on 2-20-01 as Construction No. 627, pose. In front of the oomblned englnehouse and shop In Hardwick shortly aller her arrival on theUne, at the beginning of the era of rapid growth of the Hardwick granite Industry.
Spaulding Photo; M.R. Kendall Collection

Rough Granite, Tough Shays
A History of the Hardwick & Woodbury R.R.
and the Woodbury Granite Company

marvin R. }(endall
& lJonafd B. Valentine, Jr.

r,
The Hardwick &: Woodbury Railroad came into being in the mid 1890's
as a direct result of the rapid
expansion of the granite finishing
industry in the Hardwick, Vt. area
during that era. The quarrying and
finishing of stone for building and
monumental purposes had been
carried on in Hardwick since the mid
1800's when some small marble
quarries were opened in the area. The
firm of H.R. Mack began finishing
marble in 1868 and later finished both
marble and granite, principally for
monumental work and curbing posts.
As the granite quarries developed;
most work with marble from the area
ceased. It appears at this lale date that
the quality of the local marble was not
as good as that found in southwestern
Vermont and eJsewhere. In any event ,

by the mid 1870·s granite was the

predominant
stone
produet
of
Hardwick. The completion of the
Lamoille Valley Railroad as far as.
Hardwick on Januaryl, 1872 enabled
the finished stone to be shipped much
more easily and at a considerably
lower cost. The Lamoille Valley R.R.
was one of the companies used by the
Portland & Ogdensburg R. R. as a
vehicle to complete the Vermont Div.
of the P & O. As most readers will
recall the Vermont Div. was in
financial difficulty by the time it was
completed in 1877 and emerged as the
St. Johnsbury & Lake Champlain
R.R. in 1880. Financially troubled or
not, the railroad brought the beginnings of the real expansion of the
stone finishing industry in the
Hardwick area, to the benefit of all
parties. To further the utility and ease
of rail transport, the' St. J.&L.C. built

a branch in 1892 to better accomodate
its increasing. granite traffic. This
branch ran from Granite Jet., on the
western e\lge of Hardwick Village, to
the finishihg sheds of H.R. Mack and
others; a distance of some one and
7/10ths miles.
With the railroad providing
efficient and economic~l transport to
distant markets and a boom in the use
of granite in the building construction
industry, partly as a result of the ease
of rail transport nationwide, it was not
long before larger sources of granite
were sought near Hardwick. During
the previous twenty years or so
several small quarries had been
opened extending in a rough line from
Hardwic,k to Robeson Mountain in the
town of Woodbury, approximately
eight miles to the south. Indeed, Town
& Voodry's Woodbury Granite Quarry
13
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was in operation upon the north
the branch from Granite Jct. If rail
the previously mentioned Fletcher
.transport could solve the problems of
Granite Co., J. V. Dutton of Harowick,
shoulder of Robeson Mountain prior
to 1885. II was this firm which later
the finishing firms and bring Ihriving
W.H. Fullerton, of Manchester and a
prosperity to them, the quarry
pioneer Woodbury granite man, arad
mer.ged with another to form the
largest ·granite business in the area,
operators reasoned, it could do the
A.B. Thomas of Hardwick. thought to
same for them. The Woodbury quarryhave been connected with the Thomas
and for many years the world, the
men were also well aware of the
Quarry in Woodbury.
Woodbury Granite Company. E. R.
fletcher, owner-operator of the
increased competition they faced from
While the Town of Woodbury
refused at a special Town Meeting to
Fletcher Granite Co. was also
quarries on Millstone Hill near Barre,
not too far distant. Quarries there
purchase any stock in the new line, as
quarrying granite on Robeson Mountain by the late 1880's. The p<obiem
had had rail service since the opening
was allowed by the charter, the Town ·.
was in getting the rough granite from
of the Barre R. R. early in 1889. The
of Hardwick , at a special Town
difficulty and expense of building a
Meeting of its own on July 6, 1895,
the quarries where it was cut to the
line from Hardwick to Woodbury was
voted to purchase 400 shares of stock
finishing sneds. in Hardwick. No
unpaved highway of the period, no
too much for the financially weak St. J.
at a par value of $25.00 each. The
matter how well constructed, could
&L.C.R . R. Those interested in such a
balance was taken up primarily by
the granite quarrying and 'finishing
handle the continued passage of
line had discussed it with the railheavily laden wagons of granite drawn
roads' officials who responded that
firms, and their officers as individuals.
they were not in a position to extend
So'me stock was used in payment for
by six horse teams without an
the spur built earlier to the finishing
land taken for the right-of-way and the
inordinate amount of maintenance.
Even then it was a slow trip down off
sheds. Thus it was that on November
remainder was sold by private
23 , 1894 a group of quarry operators;
subscription .
the mountain to Hardwick. It is
granite finishers, who couldn't exist
During the summer of 1895 the line
reported that itonce took an eighteen
horse team three days to move a large
without a steady supply of rough stone
was surveyed from the end of the St. J.
column of rough granite from a quarry
at a reasonable cost, and influential
&L.c. spur to the quarries on Robeson
in Woodbury to Hardwick, after which
citizens obtained a charter for the
Mountain by one Frank Brown with
twenty culverts had to be rebuilt along
Hardwick & Woodbury Railroad
Chief Engineer Williams, of the
the road. One wonders if things were
Company with the right to build "from
Boston & Maine, assisting in the
any better in the winter when the
some point on the St. J. &L.C. R.R. in
location. Grading of the line, which
the town of Hardwick to the mountain
wa~ to be done with local labor,
ground was fro~en and large sleds
quarry of the Woodbury Granite
commenced that summer but ceased
were used. This problem, combined
Company in the town of Woodbury".
as soon as winter set in to stay. Even
with the Obviously limited capacity of
It is interesting to note !that the act of
with the late start and ·using only what
the wooden wagons utili~ed to carry
the rough granite, created a transincorporation allowed tlie railroad to
local labor could be found the first
suspend operations from November to
five miles, to Burnham Hill were
portation crisis for the quarry'.
graded iii 1895 though no rail was laid.
operators.
April unless it chose otherwise. While
Prior to the advent of rail transport,:
the ensuing winter prevented much
In the summer of 1896 the remainder
physical progress from being made, it
of the line was graded . This section
it will be recalled that most serious
is probable that most financial
included the steepest grades and
quarrying for the building trade in
arrangements were made in that
sharpest curves, up to seven per
North America, andthegreatest use of
stone for buildings of other than very
period under the careful guidance of
cent and twenty one degrees, resJohn S. Holden, of whom we shall hear
pectively, necessary to reach the
limited proportions, was near water
more later. The first regular meeting
various quarries. The last two miles
where waterborne transport could be
··of the newly incorporated line took
of "main line" to the quarries had a
used between the quarry .and the final
steady five percent grade and still
building site. The first major change in . place late in the winter on Marcil 16,
this pattern brought about the first
1895 at which time officers we.re
required two switchbacks to reach the
railroad in North America, The Granite
chosen and construction authorized.
level of the various quarries being
worked at that time.
Railway Company, in Quincy, Mass. in
Representatives of the St.J.&L.C. and
the Boston & Maine, which controlled
If one. were to. drive south from
1826. The sale purpose for which the
the local line by then, were invited to
Hardwick ! Village today along State
Granite Railway was built was to ease
the task of carrying the stone for the
the meeting which convened in
Route #14, particularly in the winter
Bunker Hill Monument from its quarry
Hardwick. Officers elected at that
when the leaves are off the trees and
to the Neponset River, just under
meeting were George M. Powers, from
snow outlines the contours of the
ground , one can gain an appreciation
three miles. Further changes in this
nearby Morrisville who was the areas'
pattern were usually brought about by
Congressional Representative, as
of the work confronting ,the builders of
an increase in the mileage of the
President; Charles A. Watson, of
the H&W in the mid 1890's. Were it
nation 's rail network. A few years
WOOdbury and believed to be involved . not for the fact that this region is more
with one of the quarries, as Vice'
wooded and the hills less-jagged than
previous to the serious opening ·of
President; E. H. Blossom, Asst. Supt.
those in Colorado, one would think he
quarries on Robeson Mountain the
of the St.J .&LC. of St. Johnsbury, as
was viewing some abandoned roadbed
finishing plant operators found that
General Manager; J.H. McLeod as
of a Colorado narrow gauge line.
the completion of the SI. J.&L.C.R.R.
From where the hills begin to close in
greatly eased their transportation
Trea surer and Charles L. Sanford as
troubles and expanded their market as
Clerk. Directors elected included
on the highway from both sides the old
George M. Powers, E. H. Blossom and
roadbed can be seen high above on the
well. The firm of H. R. Mack, in par·
ticular. had see n a great increase in

C.A .

Wat son .

all

of whom

have

easterly; side , where a shelf was cut

business since the railroad had been
already been mentioned; plus E. R.
out, often blasted, or built up for it. Its
_.,....-:c~o!!,~:!Jlp~l~c.!:te:::d!...!:to~H.::a~r~dc::w:;ic~k:....::a.::n:;:d..:h:::a::.:d!... .:;b:,::u:,::il:.:.t__ Fletcher, of 51. Albans and owner of
many twisting curves were dictated by
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To begin laying ralls on tho H&W a rail leader was constructed upon a Ilat car to lorm the head end 01 the construction train and B&M

4-4..Q '250, an 1888 Rhodels'and product, was leased to power the train. Fortunately for us. Mr. Spaulding, the photographer~in .. residence

in Hardwlcl< during the early years 01 the H & W, was on hand to photograph the construcllon train on one of the temporary treslles believed
to be near Burnham Hili.
Spauldfng Photo; Courtesy 01 F.L. Donlin
the contour of the land as the line
used as access roads to the qullrries
largely comprised of local farm people
and others being used as woods roads
and others who could spare time away
wound its way south, fighting for
by loggers .
from their regular work on occasion
elevation all the way, to reach the
Track laying actually began in
for cash wages, With the usual cut and
quarries on Robeson Mountain, Here
the late spring of 1896. While the St. J.
fill construction so typical of rail.
was Vermont's answer to Colorado's
&L. C. was not able to build the new
roads, particularly in a mountainous
Crystal River R. R. The highest
line itself, it could and did furnish 56
terrain, there were several smaller
quarry was that of the Fletcher
lb. rail, fishplates, spikes and ties for
timber trestles and one large one built
concern which was about 1000 feet
higher that the cutting sheds in
the H&W at a reasonable cost. Since
enroute with the timber for them
usually cut close at hand. The six
Hardwick which were at an elevation
it was unlikely that the H&W would
have any other rail connection in the
longest trestles totalll:d 800 feet in
slightly in excess of 1800 feet. The
length, with the individual trestles
Fletcher Quarry is reputed to have
foresee able future the St. J. had
v.arying from 60 to 200 feet in length.
been the highest point reached by a
nothing to lose and a considerable
standard traction railroad in Vermont.
amount of traffic to gain! Through the
During the latter part of the lines
construction the firm of Varnum &
The authors feel it probably was unless
auspices of the St.J.&L.C. the H&W
exceeded by the Rich Lumber Co.'s
was also able to lease a B&M 4·4·0
G'ilfillan was awarded a contract to fill
_Lye Brook_R.R ._whi~ .~perated out of
.n.d any cars needed for actual con·
many of the trestles and do other
Manchester Depot, Vt . just afterthe--stru-ction-worIr.-Hpon-~flat-car~pecial.w.orlC..pI.Qllably_lio.!!..e _mas\ln__
lurn of the century and used Shays for
furnished by Ihe B&M, the Hardwick
work for culverts to replace the smaller
& Woodbury construction gang fastrestles. This firm brought Italian day
power as we shall see the H&W did.
laborers in from Boston to have an
Even today the roadbeds of the various
hioned a wooden derrick and rail
tracks on Robeson Mountain are very
leader to assist -in laying rail. As in
adequate work force. Some of these
much in evidence, some parts being

the past, the construction crew was

men remained in the area and found
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jobs in the quarries and finishing .
sheds. Not many years thereafter most
stone finishers in the Vermont granite'
districts were primarily of Italian
extraction as the Scotch·lrish who had
originally done the work refused it
when the· industry converted to air
operated cutting tools creating a dusty
atmosphere in the sheds far worse
than that which previously existed.
Construction continued through
the summer of 1896. Track was laid on
the section graded the previous year
from the end of the St. J.&L.C. branch
to Burnham Hill. Grading had
continued on to the quarries from that
point but a serious obstacle arose
while laying the <ail. Upon reaching
Foster's ·Summit, some two and one
half miles from Burnham Rill, it was
found that the little 4·4·0, #250, leased
from the B&M could not move itself
and the rail car'any further due to the
severity of the grade. Thus only minor
grading work continued until approxi.
mately August 1897 when a Shay
i'atent locomotive was acquired
secondhand from the Barre R.R. which
was put into service very quickly after
it arrived in Hardwick and was over·
hauled. Things progressed rapidly
after the Shay entered service. By
October . I, 1897 track had been
completed to the Woodbury ·Granite·
Company's "Gray Quarry", shortly ·
after which the Fletcher Quarry was
reached at the highest elevation on the
railroad. The liDe at this time was DiDe
miles long, not induding spurs and
sidetracks, and required two switch·
backs to reach the Woodbury Granite
Co.'s quarry and a third to reach the
l'1etcher.Quarry.
It is probable that some of the
Hardwick & Woodbury's Directors
were acquainted with locomotives of
the Shay type and were specifically
looking for one after the problems
encountered with the leased 4·4-0 at
Foster's Summit. Certainly a heavier
rod locomotive could have been used,
and may have been tried, for all we
know now. The Barre R. R. used heavy
tank locomotives and managed quite
well as long as the trains were kept
short. In both cases the majority of the
loads were going downgrade, but
supplies still had to be brought up and
a good deal of this material was heavy
in
carload
machinery
shipped
quantities. While heavy tank loco·
motives served well on the Barre R.R.
the maximum gradient there was 50/0
while it will be recalled that the
Hardwick & Woodbury's maximum
was 7%. That last 2% made all the
difference in the world for rod
16
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larger and heavier Shay.
locomotives whose tractive effort
In
July
1896
an
event
took
place
• declines with increasing rapidity as the
which was to have far reaching and
gradient becomes steeper. In any
long lasting effects on the little villa,::e
event,
General
Manager E. H.
of Hardwick . In that month the
Blossom must have been familiar with
Woodbury Granite Co. was bought by
the capabilities of the Shay geared
John S. Holden, Charles W. Leonard
locomotive from his years of ex·
and George H. Bickford. Mr. Bickford
perience on the St.J.&L.C. alone.
was the son·in·law of Mr. Holden and
C.N. Stevens Co., of St. Johnsbury,
became the active partner and
had two ~hays in use in their logging
manager of the firm, which began an
operations off the St. J.'s Victory
immediate process of unprecedented
Branch at this time. The Stevens firm
had purchased the first locomotive of growth. During the winter of 1896·97,
while waiting for the Hardwick &
this type in 1889. 'Ibis appears to have
Woodbury R.R. to be completed, the
been the first Shay in Vermont and
firm had two new derricks erected at
New England as well. A second was
added in 1892, which would seem to
the quarry ledge on Robeson Mountain.
Previously the company had only
indicate that the Stevens firm was
satisfied with the performance of the
eleven men on the payroll and even the
first. Mr. Blossom was well acquainted
larger blocks of granite were quarried
with members of the Stevens firm and
by hand drilling, prior to being tak..,n
thus it is probable that the attributes of to Hardwick by the old horse drawn
wagon method. The quarry operations
the Shay were discussed. The Barre
began to expand rapidly during the
R.R. had corne by their Shay as a
following summer. Rough granite,
direct result of Daniel R. Sortwell's
visit to the World Columbian which up until the previous year had
Exposition in Chicago in 1893; Sortwell been sold primarily to local finishing
firms for cutting and polishing, now
was the original president of, and a
began to be sold to a wider market
director of, the Montpelier & Wells
through the use of rail . transport.
River R. R. which controlled the Barre
R. R. The Lima LOcomotive & Machine Feeling that an even broader market
Co., which held the manufacturing could be developed if they were to
finish and market their own stone, the
rights to the Shay patents •.had a 40 ton
owners of the Woodbury Granite
two truck Shay on .display at the ex·
Company and Charles H. More formed
position and Mr; Sortwell bought it for
use on the Millstone Hill trackage of Bickford, More & Company in 1899. A
the Barre R. R. Whether it was bought . 200 foot finishing shed was erected on
by the M.&W;R. and leased to the
land acquired in Hardwick adjacent to
Barre R. R. or bought by the Barre
the H& W tracles and a McDonald sur·
R.R. itself is unknown.
facing machine costing 58,000.00 in
Some sources advise that the Shay 1899 currency was purchased and
installed. Beginning with ornamental
was unsatisfactory on the Barre R. R.
work and then small building jobs the
because it was too slow; others advise
that its running .gear was well worn
firm was an immediate success. In
fact the new venture ·was so successful ·
because it was too slow; others advise
that its running gear was well worn
that it developed a voracious appetite
when it was bought by the Hardwick &
for using up its profits, and any other
Woodbury.
Knowing
that
the
working·capital that could be found, in
maximum speed for a Shay is between
expansion and improvements to the
12 and 15 m. p.·h ., depending on
existing plant. A second large shed
gearing, and that Shays were used
was added with more gang saws and
successfully in operations similar to
another McDonald surfacing machIne,
the Barre R.R. and the H&W.all over
giving the fledgling firm two of the
the world, the fact that this particular
less than one dozen then in existence.
Shay was found to have its running
In 1902 it became apparent that the
gear well worn as received from the
entire· operation, from quarrying to
Barre R. R. is more indicative that no
marketing the finished product, could
one on the Barre R. R. knew how to
be handled more efficiently 'as one
operate the machine properly, had
enterprise. Thus Bickford, More &
sense enough to· find out how to, or
Company was merged into the
realized the true potential of the
Woodbury Granite Company which
machine while they owned it. Once
handled all operations from then on . .
overhauled in Hardwick the Shay
Prior to 1896 men such .as Win Voodry,
enabled the railroad to complete its
one of the original partners who sold
line and get into daily operation
their quarry to the Woodbury Granite
quickly. and served the line well for a
Company'. W.H. Fullerton, Charles A.
number of years until replaced by a
Watson and E.H. Hawley had all
. ~~~,)v;»~ ~?~:.: ..._:.~~~~, t;J;4t~~
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engaged themselves in the early
development of the granite industry in
Haruwick. All had been eng~ged in
quarry work of one sort or another.
While the old H. R. Mack firm had
both quarried and finished stone, and
had undergone considerable growth
after the first railroad was opened to
Hardwick, it was never to attain the
size which the Woodbury Granite
Company grew to in the next rew years.
The importance of the Woodbury
Granite Company in the building stone
business, in addition to monument
work, became established in 1905.
Two years previously the firm had bid
on and received a contract to supply
and erect 400,000 cubic feet of stone
for the new Pennsylvanina State
House in Harrisburg. This was one of
the first major building contracts not
awarded to granite firms located near
waterborne transport. The contract
called for the Woodbury Granite
Company to complete the work in
twenty four months. While other firms
were surprised enough to find they
had new competition, they were even
more surprised, as were most people
in the construction business, to see
this small Vermont firm complete the
work two months ahead of schedule.
The firm's reputation was now well
established and a new decade of unsurpassed growth, which was to see
the Woodbury Granite Company
become the largest granite working
firm in the world, began . That this
growth could not have taken place
without the Hardwick & Woodbury
R.R. is an undisputed fact. For the
Pennsylvania State House contract
alone the company had to furnish
thirty monolithic columns thirty feet
long. It is doubtful that the stone for
any of these could have been handled
by the company without the railroad.
In the first ten years after the
opening of the Hardwick & W9Qdbury
R.R., the WoodbUry Granite Company
grew from a small firm employing
eleven men to one employing over
five hundred men in the Hardwick
finishing plant operations alone. This
did not include those at the quarries in
Woodbury, or at the operations in
Bethel, Vt. which had been acquired in
1903. The cutting sheds in Hardwick
had been increased in size to the point

Both the photo above and Ihat below give some Idea of what a large quarry using rail
transport was like Just after the turn of the century. The trolley-suspended device appears
to have been used to carry smaller pieces from where Ihey were cut to the wailing flal car.
Collection of Celeste Bailey

where there were now three main

cutting sheds, with many smaller,
ancillary ones, and a runway 870 feet
long by 75 feet wide equipped with two
thirty ton electric hoists. There were
eighteen tracks under this runway,

,apable of handling two cars at a time
on each. The Bethel plant was set up a

The above photo is of one of the huge McDonald surfacing machines In the main shed of
the Woodbury Granite Co. The stone being fInished lIs betler than 20 ft. long and Is
approximately 3 ft. In diameter, which gives one some tonceptlon of the Immense size of
both the machine ancf the final product.
Cbl1ection of Margaret Lingenfelter
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The view
shows more of the machinery used In finishing and polishing the granite
In the Woodbury Granite Company sheds In addition to thelargs.overhead crane used.
Collection of Margaret Lingenfelter

bit differently and ' had two runways.
The main runway was 200 feet long
and 75 feet wide, while the other was
250 feet long by 60 feet wide. Two
mOre of the large McDonald surfacing
machines were located here for use in
finishing the hard, white granite
produced in the Bethel quarry. This
gave the company ownership of 25%
of all the McDonald surfadng
machines built at that time. The stone
cutting lathes the company used were
among the largest in the world with
the largest owned being capable of
handling a stone up to 8'/, feet in
diameter and 36 feet long .
While most of the building work of
the Woodbury Granite Company was
done, first with their stone known as
"Woodbury Gray" .granite from their
original quarry and later with either
"Woodbury Gray" or "Ha,rdwick
White" granite, as the stone from the
Bethel quarry came to be called in
honor of the firm's birthplace, the
company did offer other varieties in
later years. In 1912 a new quarry was
opened on Robeson Mountain which
produced a variation of white .granite
which came to be known as "Vermont
White". This was a monument stone,
one of several which the firm offered.
The others were the "Bashaw
Granite" a variation of the HWood·
bury Gray", and "Imperial Blne"
granite, a dark gray-blue stone from
another quarry on Robeson Mountain
opened not too long after the white
quarry. In addition to the Pennsylvania
State House, stone from the com·
pany's quarries was also used to build
the Chicago City Hall, probably the
only thing that is pure in the building,
the Cook County Court House in
Chicago and the Insurance Exchange
there; the Wisconsin State Capitol
building in Madison; the Northwestern
Mutual Life Ins. building in Milwaukee; the Museum of Fine Arts in
MinneapOlis, Minn.; the Fergus Reid
building in Norfolk, Va.; Union Station
in Memphis, Tenn . ; the C.B.&Q,
station in Galesburg, III.; the Citizens'
Savings Bank in Cedar Palls, Iowa; the
Western Union building in New York
City and the Glen Falls Insurance Co.
office in Glen Falls, N. Y. In addition to
these there were city halls in Des
Moines, Iowa; Cleveland, Ohio;
Youngstown, Ohio and others in
addition to post offices and bank
buildings to numerous to count. In
1910 alone the firm supplied and ...,
erected ithe stone work for about fifty
major :buildings and a countless
number of smaller ones. During that
I

The photos Immediately above and below show the sheds of the Woodbury GranIte Co.
In Hardwick and are believed 10 have been taken around the peak era of 1910-15. Th.
upper view looks loward Ihe easl wllh Ihe "downtown" part of Ih. vlllag. appearing In
Ihe cenler background. The company'. main shed Is Ihe large on. 10 lhe rlghl of the
runway. The lower view shows the H & W shop and englnehou,eln theloraground and Ihe
culllng sheds beyond In a general view lowards thesoulh.
Two Photos; Courtesy of Lewl, H. Shattuck'
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year stone setting crews were simLiI': •
taneollsly at work in Madison, Wis .;

Kansas Cily. Mo.; Chicago. III.;
Younstown . Ohio and Grand Rapids.
Michigan . little or none of this could
haye been accomplished without a
railroad between the quarries and the

finishing plants as well .s between the
finishing pl.nts and the final building
sites.

We haye seen the effects that the
completion of the Hardwick &
Woodbury R.R. had on the granite
industry. now let us see what effects
the rapid growth of the granite
industry had on the railroad. At the
annual meeting in the spring of 1897
there was some minor shuffling of
officers. In recognition of his achievement in ensuring that the stock was
well accepted, and the road properly
financed. John S. Holden was elected
president while the former president.
George M. Powers. became vice
, president. George H. Bickford became
treasurer and D. F. Holden became
secretary; \hus the Woodbury Granite
Company pretty well controlled the
railroad . E. H. Blossom continued as
General Manager while W.H. Fullerton became the Superintendent,
and the man in daily charge as Mr.
Blossom still retained his regular
position as Asst. Supt. of the St.J .&
L. C.• and J. Vernon Dutton became
General Passenger & Freight Agent.
As mentioned earlier, a Shay was
acquired in August 1897 which
enabled the remainder of the original
construction work to be completed
quite rapidly. The Shay was named
"E.H. Blossom" in honor of the road's
Gen. ' Mgr. and became #1. While the
original charter gave the railroad the
right to suspend operation from
November until April. if it chose to do
so, and a notice to such effect was
always carried in the freight tariff
sheets, the railroad was never closed
for any length of time during the
winter months. It began hauling
granite to the cutting sheds as fast as it
was required there, the day it opened
and. except during a two month strike
by the quarry workers. continued to do
so until all operations finally ceased.
In 1898 it was reported that the
total cost of construction of the line
was $50.691.69. In 1899 E.H. Blossom
designed a special well flat car. to
facilitate the shipment of larger and
henyier pieces of finished granite. and
the car was built by the Laco nia Car
Co. As built. the car wa s similar to a
regular 36 foot nat car but had a

The photo above shows the Cleveland City Hall under construction as It appeared In
early February 1914. Of particular Interest I. the way the .tone was loaded onto railroad cars lor shipment and the lact that the track. were extended right to the building
site to ease the entire delivery and setting process.
Collection of Lewls.H. Shattuck

These two photos depict H&W M1. the "E . H. Blossom" as built and displayed at the
Columbian Exposition, and as used by the H&W. The upper photo was taken In Barre.
VI. by E.T . Houston shortly after the Shay was deliYered to the Barre A. A. In 1894.
She still carries her display lettering and number, the latter being her Construction
Number. The lower photo shows the same locomotive some years later as she appeared
after becoming the H&W M1 and being repainted .
Two Photos; Collection of M.R. Kendall
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NOTE: These cars had four truss rods; two on
each side, outboard of the well .
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These Iwo pholos depicl Ihe.
Iype of well flal car or " pH
car", as they were called I
Ihe early 1900's, palented t

Ihe H&W's Goo. Mgr" L.
H. Blossom, on March 26, 1
1901. H&W car Hl0 Is the
original prolotype of It
pattern and was buill I
Laconia In 1899. While Ihe
pholo Is nol Ihe greatest, II I,'
the only photo of the car four .'
in over" two years of searchin.
The .10 was sold to the Bar.

& Chelsea In Ihe lale 1930's,
but ..Its 8 &C car number Is
unknown, B&C car M5
illustrates the. same type
car in use on the B&C in Ap / II
1941 when the photo of it was
taken , The presence of
duplicate behind it indicah
that several such cars weI
built .
. Top photo: Co11ection of Celest
8otto,m photo; Courtesy of Harry

No. 670,529.

Patented Mar. 26, 1901.

E. H. BLOSSOM .
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INVENTOR
SPECIFIOATION (onning part of Letter. Patent No.

670.~29,

d.t.d .arch 26, UX>l.

,,,lIhUoallllll r.brlU1 6, 1800. tlerlal X'.. 40,131. nf,_.1.1
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wllAm" it ""UU ~m.c('n":
that I, EIlWAltD II. Hr.oRsoM,
a.l'iLi7.ell of the United Stnto8, n!1'IitlillJ,!' AtHt.
.InhmtlJllI'Y. in the county uf ('M.ludnniR 1101111
5 Stah, or Vorlllont, have invouLud 1\ IIt~W and
1I:;i('flil Hnilwlly-C"r, u( which thl' rulluwillg iH
:\ spc·\,.·j fic:al ion.
,
l\1y iuvention r~lnteH t.u illIVI'u\'l'IlHmbt ill
Tfl II.U

HI! it. kllown

;I' .....
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,'ailwa),-carl'l in which n

bUMl'fJUtl(,,11

plHot.(orm

i!4 c:nrriotl vcry IIf'1"r the trAckj "1111 Lhe 01,jllCI.l'4 ur Illy impro\'elH~IlL... ~r6, lil'~L, LII pro\'idt~ IL plHtfurm rUlinin..: very III'" and nellr
UUI Lrl\t~k tu carry h,r~ooujoc~. alltl,l'Im~()lltl,
I,{. 1II'IIvido mean~or "'ljusLinJ.:Lhl'pll\l.form to
IS l'UlirUrm 10 tho Iihlt(ll1 of Lho load. I H.tLRiu
thn,o.;I" olJjCt~l~ by tho lIIocilfUli~TII i111'~I.I'l\to(l in
tim .tC(~olllpl\llyill:; Ilruwing'l'I, ill whi('h1~'i:,:ul'o I ilt A :ddf' viow of tile CI\r, ~howinJ.!
llll' !oIlIpporting mcdlRnism.
l<~ig, ~ i~" Illan
20 :;llOwilJJ.: tlJe pit 01' oponiug in 1,110 cAr·plat·
10

(01'111.

Silililnl' letr.eI'H r~r6rto~imi!ar ImrL... through1)111 till~ Huver,,) "iOWA,

,(,hn eM iaor thll ol'clintl.ry plAtform or OPODIS tlt!dc typo, Lhnlligh tho middle or wIdell A lon:.:il,tlllilll\t UJlL'lIiuJ.:' il'l 1111\<10, I hi~ opon inl-: be; n~
U:1 lal'g'(J IlJoJ tho (~ltpaeity of tho cur will admit
or thll Miz6 of the land re1lnire. 011 top of the
en,' I'Il~tfor!ll or deck and on fll\(:h Hido or the
30 llit I~I'U plKcL·d tho SI1PpOl'till~·tilllhorli or !-:inl01':-'/ If I, I.hl'ongh which antI Lhe deck ur the
(~al' PIlS!'! tllll HupporLing-rotl:i b (, II h,
Tile
litin'upl'lf)l' tr11SHt"8 c c c ltl'C tlupport.cd At both
clIll~ hy the l'OOtl I) b
~Jl(l nro (.'arrioll crOf;lt35 WiMO!lf t.he CiLl' HUt! Also or t.he pit.ol·oponillK.
III I"ig-. 1 ttl(' lond itt iutlicllloti by dut.t(ld
lin('~ ul a A" rOHtin:,! 011 Iho:m st.il'l'up~,
Tl.to
l'OU!i {, I, bare provitled wilh lon~ I:ICI'OWLill'ef\!l" IUltllllltM at t.he tipper OlltlH, by me/\II1:\
40 of whidl t!toil' lenJ;th8 !llny bo I\clju!itod to
COI'I·I..\~POlHI, ~ that. ol\ch Lr\lHtI O\,IMLiITUP will
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ho 1DRde to c.\I'ry itlt plI.rtot the lOAd. It wUl
roadily hp seon I.hat by having the load thus
t'vonly .1iMtribuled on the CAr It will be carried milch Hlondier thftn it would otherwise,
Tho :mpportiDI(-I,im oorH If f art~ held in place
uy I,he rodK b 11 II only, thiN ",rflt,ngeDlent or
fa!ihming belug for convonience or remOVAl.
\Vhon it booumoM I16C088Arv to r"wove the
supporting-timbonl, Lhe car:plR.trorm can be
cleKI'I..'tl uy remnvilll!thusuPvortiDg-rodsonly,
lelLviuj.; tho tmpllOrti.ng·limuera troe Lo come
tilt Kud Lhe deck of tbo cArcleA1", wheo piece!!
of ilool'i ng IMjin:: ilUJert.ed ovor tbe.opening or
the pit tho CAr bocomesavaiJabJe lor the comilion tU~o.'4 to whielt thi:t olASS of CAre is put.
Tho stirruplt or I,rllssea care pro"ided wil.h
brllocing-barH fl, rmltened to tbeir under sides
Hud uxt~lIc1jllg with thom acl'088 the pit.
I am awlUf'I thnt pit'CAnt hAve been ill IISO
)lI'iur to my invention, I thererore do Dot
(:lllim this combination broadly; but
\VhRt I do claim, "nd desire tc secure by
J~ettore Pat.ent, is1. In" railwAy-cRr, the combinAtion or A
deck or floor prnvidoo witb A pit or opening
(or cnrryiulj ilHge nrticles, with adjl\stl\ble
ImpPl)l'tIi (or the :lamu, togol,her with the me~DIt
ror KdjllHtillg tho supports to the 10llod, Bllbtltnllt.iHlly A~ tlol. fort.h.
2. Tho cOliluill!~Lioll in Arail""IIoY-CRI' hAving
n eontrfl.i pit 'Ir opcniug. of longitudinnl and
dotnclmbll1 1t1iPPol'l.ing-timbera Rnd adjustable I\lut detH.chtLble ljupporLli ror Lhe lontI,
cnrriod hY:1KitIloll~ituc1inl\1 timberlf,HubstAu.
tinily R8 HOt. rort.h nlld for tho purpose specifiod,
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H & W .1 is switching some loaded columns at Woodbury Granite's main shed in the view above. No explanation is available for the
presence of the 0-4-0 just in front of the shed . It is known that the B&M supplied the St.J.&L.C. with a few locomotives of this type and
description. All, however, were supposed to have been retired prior to 1897, when the H&W acquired the Ill, yet here we see one present
in a photo taken after 19001
Courtesy of the Farland Studio

carry a stone up to 13 x 17 feet in size
and 1'I, foot thick, weighing up to 20
tons. The first stone shipped on the car
was for a mausoleum in Chicago, so it
is probable that the car was designed
with shipments of that kind in mind as
the Woodbury -Granite Company's
reputation for work of such an
ornamental nature was excellent.
It is interesting to note that the Barre
R. R. disputed the Hardwick &
Woodbury's claim of having the first
car of the type. The authors, howeve~,
have found no evidence to support
Barre R. R.'s contention. In light of the
Barre R.R. claim it is perhaps ironical
that the car was sold to the Barre

R. R.'s successor, the Barre & Chelsea
R. R., when the Hardwick & Woodbury
was abandon~d although by this time
the Barre roads had procured such
cars of their . own which were very
similar.
On February 20, 1902 a second
Shay, the "John S. Holden", was
completed for the . Hardwick &
Woodbury R.R. While its cylinders
were only an inch larger in diameter
and its drivers were actually one half
inch smaller, it was still a much larger
and heavier machine. The "E.H.
Blossom" was a two truck Shay while
the "John S. Holden" was a three·
trucker. With the business of/ the

Woodbury
Granite
Company
increasing each month and the
Pennsylvania State House contract
being signed that year it is apparent
that Shay #2 arrived at the right
moment. Once on the property and
broken in the new, larger Shay could
be used to bring longer trains of
loaded cars from the mountain to the
finishing shed while the smaller #1
could be used to switch the quarries,
assemble the loads and spot the
returning empties. A third Shay for the
H&W was completed on January 23,
1909 which was even larger than the
112, having both larger cylinders and
drivers and more weight. This Shay

While the exact date and location are unknown, the photo below Is one of the few good vlews of the left side of an H&W Shay to come to

light. The oil headlioht and thaletlerlng sly Ie would indicalelhallhe pholo waslaken around 1910.

Courtesy of the Farland Sludio
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H&W '2, the 1I;JQ.hn S. Holden", Is sporting a new, shorter stack, a new headlight and

a larger whlslle reJOcated on the steam dome 10 this circa 1920 scene alone of t~e quarries
In Woodbury.

Walter D. Jones Photo; Collection of 0 . 8. Valentine, Jr.

was originally named 'the "Charles V,
Leonard" and became, obviously, #3.
In the course of its life it was
successively named the "George H.
Bickford", the tlJ. Vernon Dutton"
and the "Charles A. Hubbard", the
latter being its engineer for many
years as well as the person who was
employed by the H& W the longest
number of years. While it is not known
whether or not all three Shays were
ever used concurrently in service, it is
probable that they might have been
during the busy years from 1909 to
1915. When the business declined #1
was sold, probably in 1917, to a
southern dealer and is believed to have
ended its days hauling log trains in
Alabama.
By August 1901 two of the
remaining trestles had been filled,
leaving only two timber trestles and
two wood stringer bridges. During ,
1904 another of the trestles was filled
and, reportedly, took 2000 carloads of
waste stone, or "grout" from the
quarries in the process. The longest
trestle was located near the HardwickWoodbury town line. This was
apparently the last one filled and took
6600 cars of grout for the work. At this
time the railroad had seven employees
in the general offices; one s tation
agent; three section foremen, each
with a crew of three men and the
responsibility for 3 miles of "main
line"; a machinist or master mechanic
and six men employed in train service,
for a total of thirty employees . This
numbe r.
no
doubt ,
increased
somewhat until about 1912-14 when
things began to slow down again. It is
interesting to note that while there was

a station agent and thirteen "stations"
there is no record of any of the
locations ever actually having a station
building or even a shelter I Any
occasional passenger there must have
been carried in the caboose as it is not
believed that the Hardwick &
Woodbury ever owned any passenger
cars. State records for the year ending
June 30, 1903 indicate that the H&W
owned two passenger cars, but since
they also indicate that the H&W
owned no freight cars when it is known
that they did, the authors doubt the
accuracy of the State records in this
instance . The H&W did rent or borrow

. two coaches from the St .J.&L.C. from
time to time as the occasion demanded
for special excursions. so perhaps this
is where the confusion stems from.
As it is with any such operation.
the backbone of the Hardwick &
Woodbury R.R. was its loyal staff of
employees. E<1ch contributed in his
own way to the day to day affairs of the
line and some information on the more
notable ones has come down through
the years to us. E. H. Blossom, the
H&W's first Gen. Mgr., resigned in
1902 and was replaced by J. Vernon
Dutton, who continued in his former
position as Gen. Pass. & Frt. Agent
in addition to his new responsibilities.
He remained in the positions , later
becoming the Secretary of the corporation and a director as well, until
his death in 1909. He was succeeded
by George H. Bickford who , like his
predecessor, also remained in the
position until his death in 1914. The
fact that Mr. Bickford held this
position in addition to being the Gen.
Mgr. of the Woodbury Granite
Company is indicative of how closely
intertwined and dependent on one
another the two firms had become.
Indeed, it appears that the only other
quarry remaining active and independent in the area in this period
was the Fletcher Quarry from which '
the volume of business was never as
great as from the Woodbury Granite
Company's quarries. After Mr. Bickford's death Wmiam C. Clifford

Increasing business brought a third Shay 10 the H&W In 1909. This was Construction No.
2113, completed on 1-23-09 and del ivered to the H&W as 113, the "Charles V. Leonard ".
The
Is shown above in Woodbury around 1910 adornedlwith her crew including Carroll
H ines, the second from the righi, and Charles A. Hubbard, for whom "3 was named in
later years , the fourth from the right.
I
Walter D . Jones Photo; Collection ot O. B. Valentine, Jr.
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Shay 13 stili bearing the name "Charles V. leonard" , poses with. large rough column on a flat car. The pr.sence of B&M caboose ~4928
would Indicate that the H&W d(d not acquire one of their own unlll sometime after 1909 when 113 arrived .
Collection of M . R. Kendall

Whflethe H&W'. charter permitted tha flna to ofo.. each winter, It was nevar done. Thus the H &W had to remove snow like every other
northern New England railroad. This snowplow was purchased second·hand trom the St.J.&L.C. and replaced two earlier ones, which
were not satisfactory , In the early yaars of the cen tury. It lasted untllth. line was abandoned. It Is powered here by Shay N2.
Courtesy of the Farland Studio
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became Gen . Mgr. nnd remained so
until 1925 whcn the St. J.&L.C.
assumed responsibility for the few

Somellmeln the1910 to 1920 period, Shay M3 carried the name of "J. Vernon Dullon", In
honor of the road's second Gen. Mgr. She appears above In one of two known photos of
her bearing that name and, below, after she became the only H&W locomotive to be

equipped wllh Irain line air brakes.
Above, Courtesy of the Farland Studio; below, Harold B. Walker Photo
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The H&W's lour wheel bobber was a third·hand car having previously been N.V.C,
N3655, and then Boston & Albany ~1108, before being acquired by th~ H&W,
Walter D. Jones PhotQ; Collection of 0 . 8. Valentine. Jr.

remaining H&W employces and the
railroads operation. It is not surprising
to find that Mr. Clifford held a similar
position in the Woodbury Granite
Company simultaneously.
The Hardwick & Woodbury's first
engineer was Alfred Stone, who is
perhaps best remembered for the
homemade plow he and his crew
assembled . This affair bolted onto a
locomotive pilot beam on whichever
end was leading. but had to be
removed and placed on Ihe opposite
end at each switchback. While
engineer Stone began work on the line
in 1894 and left in 1898, his plow got
the H&W through the winters until
about 1900 wh.en another was obtained
from some lumber railroad. This
second plow proved unsatisfactory,
however, and was replaced by a
second hand plow purchased from the
St .J.&L.C. when
that
railroad
acquired a new one. This third plow
lasted until the road was abandoned.
Until a wye was constructed the H& W
crews had to travel all the way to
Morrisville over St.J. &L.C. trackage
and use that
railroads'
turntable whenever it was necessary to
turn the plow, however. History tells
us that this nonsense ceased when a
wye was put in at Foster's Summit.
The 1916 Right-of-Way survey of the
St.J.&L.C., including that part leased
to the Hardwick & Woodbury, shows
an additional wye adjacent to the
H&W enginehouse in Hardwick.
Owing to the difficulty of the terrain
one wonders how useful a wye built
into the switchback at Foster's Summit
really was though there is ample
evidence of its existence.
To return to the Hardwick &
Woodbury's employees, Charles A.
Hubbard began work for the road i8
1895 when the first fireman, Samuel
Norris, left. He remained a fireman
until 1898 when he replaced engineer
Stone upon his leaving, and became
Master Mechanic as well. He retained
both of these positions until the H&W
was abandoned, working on the locomotives as needed and running them
during the remainder of his working
days. Adcn T. Miller was the rail·
road's first conductor, entering service
in 1895 and remaining until Oct. 6,
1906 when he resigned. Archie
Olmstead had been a brakeman and
spare c01ductor but was killed in May
1901 when he fell between two moving
cars. Carroll Hines ~entered service on

25
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Nov. 12, 1900 when but IS years old.
He worked as a brakeman until
October 1906 when he became con-

l ,,

ductor upon Mr. Miller's resignation.

While he left the H& W on June 20,
1927 Mr. Hines is still remembered as
the man who designed the nanger for
light snow removal and who saved the
payroll records when the railroad was
abandoned thinking they might be of
use to anyone claiming a railroad
pension. He is also believed to rank
second in the length of service to the
uilroad. Wallace C. Bailey began
work in 1927 as a supervisor and conductor, replacing Carrol Hines, and
remained until the end. These, then,
are a few of the people who operated
the Hardwick & Woodbury during its
infancy, the busy years from 1905 to
1916 and uP . to the end. The largest
'single load they, ever handled was a {il
ton stone from the "white" quarry.
While train length averaged ten to
fif.teen ~ars in the busy years, the
largest is reported to have been twenty
two cars; one empty coal car and
twenty one loads of granite.
The fortunes of al\ railroads are
tied to those of its shippers and
receivers. The Hardwick & Woodbury
was built solely for the transport of
rough granite and was never fortunate
enough to have any other industry of
consequence locate along its tracks.
Thus it came and went with the
fortunes of the granite industry in
Hardwick; whatever happened that
affected the granite industry was

.

l

Carroll Hines is perhaps best remembered In connection with the H&W for this flanger
he designed and helped build around an old, four wheel truck. II served the line unlillhe
end, though he resigned in"1927.
Walter D. Jones Photo; Collection of o.B. Valentine, Jr.

bound to be renected on the railroad.
Three things did occur, two of which
are interrelated. In 1914 George H.
Bickford died leaving the Woodbury
Granite Company without its ablest
managerial talent and planner. The
firm never seemed to recover from the

loss of his acute mind and the
efficiency it brought to al\ phases of
the firm's operations. As if that were
not enough, the use of granite as a
building material began to decline_
Concrete was coming into more
general use in structures and was
being improved in quality and strength

In the only aerlous accident on the H& W Involving the Sha~S some carioads of grout with
the brakes improperly set rolled off the mountain and smashed into the front of '2, which
was sitting in the enginehouse, with the resuits seen above. She was shipped back to
Lima, rebuilt and returned to service.
Courtesy of the"Fariand Studio

all the time. Furthermore, it was found
the the use of granite veneer on the
face of a building gave the same effect
at a lot lower dollar investment.
This decline in the use of building
granite and the change to the use of
.granite as only a veneer had a definite
effect on the Hardwick & WOOdbury.
Any decline in the use of granite
meant that there were fewer earloads
of stone to be taken to the cutting
sheds. Not only that, but as highways
slowly began to improve as automobiles became more common; and as
tile size and weight of the rough stone
used for finiShing into veneer or
monument pieces was considerably
smaller than that for actual building
stone, it meant that the rough stone
could once again be transported over
the highways, only on trucks instead of
horse-drawn wagons; and at a lower
cost. The effects of these changes may
still be 'leen in the affairs of the old
Barre R. _. now part of the Montpelier & arre R. R., even today. Thus
ha ving served the purpose which its
promoters and builders had intended,
after several years of declining
tonnage and related cut-backs, the
Hardwick & Woodbury, which with its
remaining employees lIad been taken
over by the St.J.&L.c. for operational
purposes in 1925, was granted permission to abandon in October 1934.
The portion formerly leased from the
St.J.&L.C. had been returned in
1925 and was still serviced by the St. J.
as long as there was a need to ship

finishe(t'granitc by rail. The rails of the
H & W i\sclr. however. were removed

in

i\ugu~t

1940. While Shay #2 needcd

~

..
'

1
t

some \'I.'ork at the time. Shay #3 was in
good running order still. No buyer
could be found fur her, howcver .•lI1d
both locomotives were scrapped along
with some forty nat cars. the rails and
other equipmcnt. The boiler from #2
was sold 10 a chairstock f;:II.:lory in Ensl
Calais. Vermont which later burned.
The proceeds from the scrapping were

I

used to pay the debt built up over the
years the St.J.&L.c. had operated the
line

f

I

I
I

compensation.

Thus

Lincoln over in New Hampshire,

J

I

without

ended New England's second to last
large Shay operation leaving only the
#5 to trundle along the East Branch &

Th. photo above shows on. 01 the H&W section crews ready to go to work. Cart M.
Jennings, who worked on such a crew during summer school vacations relates. that the
section car was often tied behind the caboose with a piece a. rope so that the crew and

their gear could~be taken up the mountain. On occasion the car would derail and bounce
along the ties with the crew hanging on for dear life until one 0' them could cu', the rope or
yell loud enough to be heard above the Shay's rapid exhaust!

Courtesy of the Farland Studio

List of Stations on H. & W. R. R.
To and From which Rates Apply
Map from an H&W 1922 freight tariff.
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The Woodbury Granite Company
did not fare much better. In 1911 it
employed 1200 men in the cutting and
finishing operations and another 500
to 700 in the quarries and the setting
crews. Shortly aller Mr. Bickford's
death his interest was sold, with
William C. Clifford now sharing
control with Charles W. Leonard, the
only man of the original firm left. The
company passed through three other
owners, inclUding the Barre-based
Rock of Ages firm, and finally came
into the hands of Lawrence Anair. In
1952 there were only about 30
employees left when on April 9 a bad
fire destroyed one of the two
remaining sheds. The business closed
forever that day and the remaining
shed was sold to the Town of Hardwick
for storage.
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The Hardwick & Woodbury Railroad
By .J OIl ).: S.

KE~DALL

For man'· Y('ars th e towns of Hanlwirk nn(l Woodhury in northE'rn
Vermont \\"(,1:;' fam ous for stJ'II('ru\'al nlHl mOllU01f"lltal gr~nit(' and. befol't~ the Il IWlI inZ of th .:- qual'ri(~s lit nar!"e. twent .... mile'S south and over
the mou1ltain , the little town of Hardwick was the lal'g'l'!'it granite prodU(' ill!! l!en ter in the world ..
From thr qU<1LTi0S south of th~ LamoiJ1p ni\"l'I' at ITilrdwil'k. or
~rount a in in
sll ~ h buil(lings

from those on the slope of Rohinson

Wondhur)·, .' ume the

grani te usec.l in th e (,OllRtrnc ti on of

as tlw P Pllll sylvania

State Capitol at Harrishurg, the Cook County Comthouse ancl Ci ty
Hall in C hica~o. the Bankers' Trust Compan.,- Building' in Ne.w York,
th e Pos t Office in Prov!clellre anrl othrr well known puhlic hll i ldin~~ in
YUl'inns part:'; of the (;onn t r~ ', Tn th (~ nHHlllm~lIt field. tlt l' "~ r) ndbllr.'"
GI':l ni tP ('o mpn n,\' un rl i'1l' thp d irr·,:,i OIl of :JII', (;1:'01'.::(' Bie:kf,)rd W/1:'> 11 0t.'(1

for its fine can'ing a nd ~e nlptnl'e .
III rfl('('llt .\"('ars, hr,,\"!~\'er, th~ use of gra nite fnl' ~tl'lwti.1ral pUl'poses
hn ~ llf'P Il rf'plnl'Nl h~' ~() II(' re t e, and th p Barre- quarries with fin er g- rnd es
of g'l'anite ha\'e ea p tur~d TI1ll(·h of th+:' l)lOlllllllf'lltIlJ l.H1 s ill(~ ~~. As n resuit . nHlI1~' of the "-"Iodhll r~' (,u arri,'s a re closed while otht'rs in TLl1'11"'i ck OpP.I'rttP nn a eurrnik',{ h<1sj;;;. fll1(l tIl l' on e~ Im\\' lfnl' dwiC'k fllHl "\'-oodbur." Railroad has gOll e the \\'ay of mallY similar rail l'l)"ds buil t to sel'\'e
a single indust ry.
The Hardwick and \\"oo tl hul':" Railroad Compan :,' had its inl'!f'ption
in the eady '90s \"hen the rapid dc\'elopment of the grnnite illdnstl'.\' and
the opening" of th e qunrrin.s 011 Hohinson l\[ollntail1 ill \VooLlbury created a ser ious transportation problem, The only solution to th e problem was th e construction of a railroad from the quanies to the cutting
sheds and th l'" main line railroad a t Hardwick, Prel im i r~ ar~' steps fo r
the construction of such a railroa d were taken by th e joint action of
quarn' on'ners and public spiritr.d citizens in 1894 and on November
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23rd of that year an aet of incorporation ,,·as a pproved by the State legislature. This act was as follows:
STATE OF VER?WNT LEGISLATURE

Section 1 Such persons as shall hereafter beeome stockholders are
herec,- eonstituted a body corporate by the name of lIardwiek &
Woodbury Railroad Company for the purpose. and wit.h the right.
of building a railroad wit h single or double track and all nece"ary
spurs, extensions. and s id e trac ks. of sueh gauge or width as sh,,11
be deemed advisable. from some point on the St. Johnsbury & Lake

Champlain R. R. in tbe town of Hardwick to the mountain qua rry
of tbe Woodbury Granite Company in the town of Woodbu ry. to
- transport and carry property on the same by p owe r of steam or
otherwise, and also to transport and carry passenge rs at its di~cre-
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The incorporators were IJ. D. Hazen, H. ~. Turner, E. II. Blossom.
T. C. Fletcher and G. W. Cree. all of St. Johnsbur)·; Congressman Pow·
ers, George Powers and Governor Hendee of Morrisville; C. A. 'Watson
of Woodbnry; and Alfred Watson of Hartford, VI.
The firRt meeting of the corporation was held. at Hard,yick (m
March 16, 18f15, to elect directors and authorize construction of the roarl.
The proposed roaf\ was to connect with the St. .J. & L. C. n. n. (tl","
under control of the Boston & :l\Iaine) and to extend to the seycral quar. ries in Woodbury. Representatives of the St. J. & L. C. and the B. &: )1.
were invited to the meeting in an advisory capacity for the road woultl
be a feeder to their line and the problems of construction "right up the
mountain" required expert advice_
The follo\\'ing OffiCHS and directors were elected at the meeting:
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President .......................................... GEORGE M. POWERS
Vice-President ........................................ C. A. WATSO';Gen'l, iJianager ........................................ E. H. BLOSSQ>!
Treasurer .................................................. J. H. McLEOD
Olerk. .............................................. CHARLES L. SANFORD
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Section 12 The towns of Hardwick, Cabot, Marshfield and 'Woodbury may aid by subscription of stock or issuing bonds to aid.
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Section 5 As soon as 500 shares are sold, cause notice of election
of directors,
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Capital stock $50,000-may be increased if necessary.
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Section 2

Section 9 If said company shall not within two years from the passage of this Act commence construction of the said road, an'd shall
not within five years from the passage of this act finish the same,
then this act shall be void.
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tion, provided however, that said railroad company shall not be
compelled to operate its line of railroad except in the months of
April to November inclusive, in each year unless it shall elect otherwise to do; and by that name may sue and be sued, may have a
common seal, and shall have all the rights incident to corporations.
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Directors
E. H. Blossom (Asst. Supt. St. J. & L. C.) ........ St. Johnsbury
George M_ Powers _....____ ._ ................. ___ ........................... Morrisyille
E. R. Fletcher ................................................................ St. Albans
J. V. Dutton .................................................................... Hardwick
W. H. Fullerton ......................................................... ,..Manehester
A. B. Thomas .................................................................... Hardwick
C. A. Watson ................................................................ Woodbury
The act of incorporation allowed the towns of Hardwick and Woodbury to purchase the securities of the railroad company and on July 6,
1895 the town of Hardwick voted to buy 400 shares of the capital stock at
a par value of $25 per share. The large granite companies and thei~
-51-
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officials as individuals as well as many townspeople also bought shares.
The town meeting at \Yoodb ury, ho,,-ever, voted against any town aid
for the enterprise. Much of the land damage was paid for in stock of
the company.
From the start. ]\(1', E. H, Bio,"om and Mr. George W, C"e were
ver;- ncti," in the "lfairs of the road. Chief Engineer Williams of the
Boston & Maine R. R.• ssisterl in the location of the road. Mr. ,John S.
Hol(l ~ l1. an affil·ial of. 011(' of thp I?ranite companies. was a huge stockholder and W<lS vrry in8uential in flaatin!! the stoek. He later Leca~
pr('~if.lent of the routl and his name was given to the road's set'ollll locomotive.
Several stone sheds were already in operation in Hardwick. and to
connect tlH'se with the main line. the St. J. & L. C. had built approximat"I." l~'~ miles of spur trar:k from Granite ' Junction, a mile west of
Hardwick station. The new line was to continue on up the mountain
to tll(' quarries at Woodhury. Construction was authorized to begin
at ollce. but as local lahor was to be used as much as pos~ihl e, the actual
,york of g-rading was clela.,'cd untit the local ha.vin~ season was over.
,,"-agrs for ordinary lahar were ahout $1.~5 a dar. Work WI1~ stopped
as soon as the ground froze and the first rails were not- laid until the
Sprin~ of 1896.The St.. Johnsbur;' &; Lake Champlai n R. R, furnished rail s. spikes
and ties. using 56· lb. rail. A lar:omotive (#250. a 4·4·0 Hinkl,.,·) and
somf' ft;lf ('nl'S 'w'rc rellt~·(1 from the Boston & :Maine. At first th(,l"P wns
no formal contrad let. for th~ r;onstrnction of the rOlH1. Later. :Uf>ssrs.
Yarnnm and Gilfillan werr llircrl to fill some trestles and to (10 some'
sprrial ,~ork. Several gangs of Italians were obtained from Boston
for day lahor. At that time there "'ere not very many citizens of Italian
extraction in the surronndillg' countr~p so when these gan,!!s arrin"d. and
with them a plentiful supp ly of beer and wine, the local citizenry were
frig-htpnNl at what mi,Q'ht happe-no Nothing rlic1 happen, hO\\,!"I\'er, for
the Italians knew how to use beer and. wine and the ,",ark went. on
smoothh' without incident. Some of them staved and b('came honored
and inftn ential members of the community. .
FrQl1l the stHrt. p.m pJoyE"f'S of the IT~rdwir.k an(1 ,\Yoodbl1l'.': were
requirC'Cl to perform lTIf!l1.'· rlutics not in line with their po~ition on the
pa.'Toll. All thry h ad to ;'\'ork with was the simplrst of tools and their
hancls-:- A homr-m;tk<, woorlen derri ck and rail leader was built on a flat
Cttl' borrowC'<l from t he Boston & )Iaine. Fortunatelv there were no ex·
pemii,'c br i(lg'('s to bnihl unf1 maintain. onl~' a small bridge oyer a brook
near Hardwick anel a few cuh·erts. There were a few sma1l trestles
which were 1ater fill ed by using waste material from the quarri~s.
:M uch of the road was cut out of the sidehills and grading was done
with whe~ lbarrows. At the Hardwiek·Woodbury town line was a long
trestle which later required 6600 C8I"S of material to fill. Timbers for
the trostle, were cut \'ight on the spot.
By .Janua ry lSaG five miles had been graded to a point called ,Foster's Summit. At thi" point construction had to stop-the little B. &
1\1. 250 r.o ulc1 go no further. After a year's delay a Shay engine was
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bought from the Barre Railroad, arriving about August, 1897. This was
engine exhib ited at the 1893 Chicago World's Fair by the Lima Laeomotive Works. One of the Montpelier & Wells River R. R. (whieh controlled the Barre roadj officials bad seen it at the Fair and bought it
for use between Montpelier and Barre, and for tbe Barre Hill work.
A Shay is necessarily slow and its use at top speed by the Barre
people had abused it. Nevertheless it was bought by tbe Hardwick and
Woodhury and renamed "K H. Blossom #1" in honor of tbe general
manager. Its first engin eer was A . ~L Stone and the fireman Sam
NQrris. After serving some yearlS , it was supplanted by two Inr~~r
Shay engines. The I t E . H. Blossom " was later llsed in building the
electric road between Con cord and :Manchester, N. H., and after that
was sold to some Southern company.
At the annual meeting held in tbe Spring of 1897 th e following officers were elected.
.
Pre.,ident ...... _..... __________ .. ___________ .. __ ........ . John S. Holden

~the

,St
\' '1< .<,. [

<-

cd

/1'

. I
J I

l"'ice·President ........... ~................. :~_._ .. George :M. Powers
'l'rCfI.INlre. r .... _....... ............................ George H . Bickfol'(l

Secrefary ........... ....__ .... _____.... _______ .... _.... __.... D. F. H olden
Ge" 'I. Manager ..... _____ .. _..~_ .. ___ .. ______ .......... E. H. Blossom
Superintendent .................................... W. H. Fullerton
Gen'l. Passenger and Freight Agent .. ..... _ J. V. Dutton

.•

".

I
I

The road was completed to the W oodbury Granite Compall)- 'luan,:
about October I, 1897. It had sixteen miles of track. only nine of which
could he called main line. Tbe end of tbe line was the bighest point
reached by any railroad in tbe State. Tbe grades were 9 degree maximum, more than a thousand feet in nine miles, and the curves were 21
degree maximum. The heaviest grade was 7 % and the last two miles
averaged 5%. There were two switchbacks, one at Foster's Summit and
the other at tbe Tbomas quarry. Tbere was a sidetrack at Burnham
Hill whicb was used when it was necessary to "double the bill." The
number of cars taken up tbe hill was limited by tbe length of tbe
switchbacks.
In some pl aces tbe railroad bad no deeded right-of-way, at others
it varied. from 1G1/2 feet up. At Foster's Summit the original deed read,
., all land necessary for track purposes." At first there was no WBY to
turn an engine or a car on the entire line, so it was decided to pu t in
a wye at Foster's Summit. Abutting land owners put in a claim for
compensation but were surprised to find tbat the original deed cntitled
the roar! to take all necessary land witbout cost.
There were thirteen listed "stations " but not a single company
buildinl: from one end of the line t o the other. Passengers as well as all
kinds of freight were carried. Tariffs were on file for various commodities. Shipments were left at any designated point, usually some quarry
or the boardinghouse at \Voodbury.
It was no t expected tbat tbe road could operate the year round.
On the front page of the local freight tariff always appeared" All rates
issued by this road are subject to the right to suspend operations upon
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statutory notice on an,- part or all of its lines during the months of
D ecember, J anllar~~ . February and :March as provided in its charter."
H owever, until it ·finally ghnt down , the road operated regularly summ~r
ann winter. except for two months due to a strike of granite workers
' at the quarries,
The bienni a l report. of the Yermont Railroad Commissioners, dated
June 30, I SQS gives the construct-ion cost as $50. 691.69 which is remarkable considering the curves, cuts, fills and the rough nature of the
conlltr~· through which the road was built. It is a tribu te to the rugged
determination and Yank~e thrift of the local management.
The earnings of the com.pany fluctuated widely with the demand
for granite but at least one year returns were large enough to ju.fitify
a 1~ 7c, divide nd on the preferred stock and 6'% on the common. This
dwindled clown to les;.; than nothing when operatiOl1R were finalJy eli!';continued, ",ith the road owing the St. .Johnsbury & Lake Champlain a
substantial sum. The busiest years werc from 190G to 1916. During
that time two train crews were frequent I;" required, on e bei ng' llsed in
s,dtching ~lt Gra llite .Junc tlon and the other at \Yoodbury. At the peak
of operati ons. the road had about 30 employees.
In l!.lOl a !'; econd Shay locoffioth'e was receiyell from the Lima Locomotiye 'Yorks and was named t.he ~ ' "JohJJ S. IIohlen.l1 In 1901; another
similar locomotive was purchased . . Tllis 10r.0111oti'-e was first nam..,.cl
'I Charles 'V. Leonard." later r, George II. Bickford I, and finally, the
Charles A. Hubhard .
It is 8. IIlootl.!d ql1{! ~ tioll just 1\'hat road developed th e so-(!atled well
car for carrying stone, plate glass, etc., but the" Railroad Gazette" in
1899 tells this:
II

-~ ~ "'"

lh' H ....

w.•t

-

,' .

: :- .~~
,

Hardwick.

I)

' I A sper: ial stone car, designed by E. H. Blossom, general man·
'ager of the Hardwick & \Voo<lbury n .,R., was built by the Laconia
Car Co. fo r shi p ping granite blocks 13xl7 fe et By I S in ches weighing 20 tons net. It consists of a 36-foot platform car with a 20x4
foo t cradl e in the center. On each side of the opening are three long
timbers one aboye the other, 12 foot square. Running through the
timbers are t\yelt'e vertical rods (six oneaeh side) 1% diameter
extending dow11 to within eight inches of the top of the rails. Sup. ported b.v these r ods are six transverse oak pieces 4x6 inches trussed
with iron rods t.o f or m t.h e floor for the load. The upper part of
-"the granite block is hraced on each side by seven timbers, the lon-er
ends of which are fasteneel to the outer edge of the floor."

The Barre & Chel"'a R. R. contested the Hardwick road 's claim
, to being the fit'st to ha"e a car of this type. Anyway, the Barre road
got the car when the H a rdw ick road was dismantled . The first shipment on th is car was fo r a mausoleum in Chicago. It was quite an inovation and was e~tem:iycly copied with some modifications by many
other r oads.
The flat cars used on the Hardwick & W oodbury were purchased
second, hand from other roads, some of them from the Delaware, Lackawanna & 'Yestern. They were mostly small wooden ones of light ca-

,

,

_C'"uft,.sy 'Ji \\·,,!t.·r D. Jon rs.
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pacity. Most of them were used only on the line while Boston & Maine
cars were used for off system shipments. At first a small 4-wheel B. &
M. caboose (#492S) was used. Later B. & A. 1108 (ex-N. Y. C. 385:;j
'Was purchased and the 49~8 returned to the n. & M.
Winter operat,ions were costly and required every employee's best
efforts. 'fhere was very meagre efIuipmcnt -and a lot of hand shovelling.
During the winter it ,vas not unusual to have to hire forty men to
shovel snow. There was no plow to start with hut EngiJwcr Stone and.

,

his helpers made a small plow without win.!!s that bolterl 011 in front
of-the engine. ,Vhen they got up .to the first switchback the plow had
to be unbolted and put on the other end of the engine. Then .at the
next one the process was reversed. This plow cleared 4 inches above
the rail. The track was so crooked thnt this w'as necessar~·.
Enginrer StOllP'~ plow got thf'm through until ahollt 1!100. Then a
sort of plow. also \yithnnt wing-s, was hf)lI~ht from a Imnbf'r !,01llPrltl:'>'.
This was put on a flat car Rlld a long lever installed. It took fiw~ or
six men to lift it at crossings. This plo\\-" got them through another
winter. In the meantime the' Rt. ,Tohll~bl\l'~~ ]'oa(l aequir('(l a Jl(,\\- plow
and their DIll one 'HIS bou::rht h~- the IIartiwiek & 'Yoodbul".Y. This pl'ow
was usec.l until thl' roall was torn np.
Before tlw wyP. was pnt in at FostPl"S Summit tlIp ('r('w would
plow out to the :-;,yitrhhack. tlwll g'O hat!!\: to Hardwick and ]4 miles up
the St . .Johnsbl1r~- & Lake Champlain main line to l'Iorrisville where
there was 11 tnl"ntahle on which fht~:' eonl!1 turn their plow lwforr they
could finish opening up their Jine. No right-hour clay then. For light
snow a ftanger '''as designed by Conductor Hines and bnilt at L:-ndonville which workf'd \"('r~" well. It was built on a single long truck and
later equippe(l with wings.
During the more prosperous yrars passenger excursions were run
to Woodbury. Two coaehes were borrowed from the St. .J ohnsbun- &
'Lake Champlain and three of the road's own flat cars were equipped ';'ith
benches. The miUal 26-cent one-W3T farc was cut to 25 cents for the
round trip. As many as 4.50 passc;lgers were carried in a day which
included three trips. These excursions terminated wit1l a dance at a
storehouse of one of the granitp companies. The train crew w'ould wait
patiently for the end of" the festivities and wind up their day at two
or three in the morning of the following day.
As the result of s('veral mix-ups in schedules, a timetable was devised but it was never printed. Employees copied it and no collision
ever occurred on the road. The only accident of note happened one
Sunday. Mr. Hubbard, the engineer, hacl put in a good part of the day
. 'Working on his engine. Less than half an hour after he left the Hardwick engine house three cars of grout came down the hill from some
siding and the switch to the enginehouse being open the cars smashed
into the No.2. The engine was pushed through the rear of the house
and completely wrecked. It was' shipped back to the Lima 'Yorks all a
fiat car where it was rebuilt and rettnned to service.
In 1925 the Hardwick and Woodbury was taken over and operated
by the St. Johnsbury & Lake Champlain until its abandonment in 1934.
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Only about 11 miles were operated. Equipment consisted of Engines
No.2 and 3, together \<ith.47 freight cars, few of which were serviceable
enough to be allo wed olr their own line. Little by little employees were
dropped and the "umber of weekly trips was cut from six to four, then
three, and finall~' onlr when called out. Crews were cut to one con·
ductor, one brakeman, an engineer and a fireman. At the end it was
a three-man road with )Ianager Bailey, Engineer Hubbard and Fireman
Carroll Hines as a full crew.
In October 19:14 the Interstate Commerce Commission granted the
road's petition to aballlion the. line from the cutting sheels ill Hardwick
to the quarries in '\"noc1hllry. Vlhen operations were suspended, Engine No.3 was in excel lellt (:ol1uition and. No.2 was laid up for repairs.
With the exception of one fla t car taken over by the St. Johnsbury &
Lake Champlain. all other e~uipment was so old and weatherbeaten that
it was fit only for scrap.
Mr. James Can non of the St. Johnsbury and Lake Champlain t ri ed
to haye the In r .!,te granite conCCl'ns that owned much of the (llHllTY propert~r in the "icinity opE-rate the roau but his efforts ,\-p. re \\'ithout success. The roau laid idle from 1934 until ..August 1940 whl'l"i the rails
were finally taken up.
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Trac/;age of Ihe Hardll IC/; '&> Woodbury RR
abandoned 1017;.3-1. 8- 168.

The (has. A . Hubbdrd#,)dt HardWick Coli Ste\e
\ lumJe) H- /()9.

46

The travelling crane operator of the Woodbury Gralllte Co. abo\'e, must hil\-e been one bus) felloH IOddlng cars and f'eedlllJj
the surfacing, crusher and polishing machines. Coli. Stearns Jenhins. 8-170.

Illl erplallt ust: of II'<.v\.\

148. During

1/5

Udl

heyday. one

switcher was used exclusively
for plant sU'itclllllg Coli.

Richard Hlil. 8· 171.

One of Ihe ""0 long sheds of Ihe \ I'oodbury Grdtllte Co. Sle\e tooH thIS July 2-l.
J987 Appt:drs to Ita \t' d good roof tltld
wil1 be around ror quae d speJJ 8-172

B'&M flat 30666 apparently
being used to bring blocks
d01V1l from the quarry to the
mill. This is the quarry of E.

R. Fletcher. 8·173.

or

1908 poslcdrd \'ieH ' the inside of the Woodbury
GrMlire Co. sheds. Top !H "O my collection. 8-/74.

The "C/ld rle~ A . J-fubbdrd" engine #3. Coli. Richard Hill.
8· / 7;'5.

H'&W building at left. This lVas the track
side (re.r) of the building. No doubt the
others were a Pdtl of their complex. Steve
Mum/ey photo August 24. 1987.8-176.

48

The John S lIolden #2 d t
Hardu/c}.; JIIIl£' 1.9,3 / Ndmed
alter clll eclri) pn.:sidem of Ihe

WoodbU/} Granite Co. 8·177.

Snoll'ploll' #I ex SI.J'd?L.c. at /-Iardll'/c/c Top
Ste\e Mlimley 's col/eclion 8·178

The John 5. Holden again just outSIde the englllehouse to the Jell Coli. J E. Ldllcdscer. 7·179
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A brief history of the St. Johnsbury and Lake Cb.'\mpl:lln Railroad 18 ,

el&entl.a.l In CQnncctivn with a history of Ha.rdwick.

Th" people of t'he

Lamoille Valley can well be proud of this small Vermont railroad that

r

serves them, and of the men who built it.

The building of this road reflects

the ul)ble insptration of public spirited men, ~nd reveals a valiant and Ilucces ••
Cui Ught ag&inllt adverse circumstance ••

The La.moiHe V.1.lley RaBroad was chartered in 1861.

At tM, time the

groa;tellt hblp to the enterprise was an act oC the Legislatul;'e 6£ Vermont perta Inlng to the towns a\()ng the liue elll1er to buy securities or to pledgo the
credit of the to ...rn to guranteQ interest on railro ..d .ecur'itios. Hardwick
assumed a bon·led indebtedness of $60,000, the la.t payment on which was
made in 1905. Contra,cts for the building oC tho road were let in the latter
part of the year 106'9 .

Work was to be done In two sections, one from St.

Johnsbury to Hardwick, the other {rom Swanton to Cambridge. Ground was
brok~n

Decomber 2..2., 1869, at St. Johnsbury by Thaddous

Fairbanl~s

al\ olit-bu.rst, elf ap~lauso {rom the enthusiastic crowd of on-lool-.er8.

fired followed b)'

:J.

bbat

or trum~ct5

admicat

Guna wore

and lively clUsic {rom tho band in attendance.

An ltnport:mt day in Hardwick, Janury I, 187Z,' markt'ld the arrival Clf a
p:uael1ger train from St. Johnsbury.
Wll.

The firllt pU8enger train to ar:r1ve her.

greeted by a crowd of" people as ontl1uBia.stic i! not as large as that ill St.

Johnsbury when the building work was b<,cun.
Morrisville, Hardwick, Hyde Park and Johnson have alwa,s more loyally
supported tha road than other towns a.long the Il.ne.
the road these towns h.1ve rallied to its support.

Whenever da.nseJ:' threateded

For

ey.am~le,

in the first part

-2of .... pril. 187Z, there was an exceptionally hoavy .now fall.

The snaw plow

was derailed and u8e1ess. It looked all il the entire Hne would be ahut down.
The ra.Uroad employees had become exhausted and could do no more.
Hardwick came to tho rescue with a crew of fifty-three m~n who worked
forty-eiGht hours. built a. temporary plow and cleared the line.
without expense to

~hc

All done

management of the road.

Thll building '.'lor!, progre lIIed at each end of the proposed Une; the
two o.,ctlonll met at Cambria;e Junction June 29. 1877. and on Monday. tho
2nd "f July. the road wa3 officially opened.

Gov~rnor

Horace Fairbanlta

d .. .:lVO the silver &pike hail,led him by Colonel JE:wl'tL_ the sUl'cl"b,.tcndent of
tho road, when tho last· rail
passenger train:s

n~et

WA:I

laid at Fletcher, July 17. Hero the two

bringing an im'm enso gathering of people amcng whom

were notables, from other New England statcs aa well aa promincnt state
cffidll.1s.

The celE.bration wall colorful and impressl.ve.

For a considerable number of years thereafter tho £lDancW aUaus

were ably. r.unaged ;lnd the c'1rnin:;e of

th~ n~w

.

the exten:sicn of feeding
was brought out.

line~

road moat .atidadory.

I

into

E6IH:X

I

With

,

county and immense amount of lumber

Hardwick along with other town. through the valley became

. r;hi?ping poiutn fOl' tl:cl: vari..:d productll. lumber. dairy products. live stock,
etc ••

The new line greatly accolarated the manufacture of marble and granite,

Henry R. M'1ck had for Beveral yeare been
Hardwick.

ensa~ed

in monumental work in

With the opening c-f the road other firms began quarrying and the

number of cutting plants increased •
.'"
.'

./~
.

With the openinB

"r

granite Iluarriee Woodbury ilnd thel.r development

,

the ne,;d of more efficient menanll ,of hauling rough grahite from the quarrl.es
.

to the c "_tting plants became impetative.

!

T'eams hauling g:'anite were slow.

-

-3-
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the larger blocks were handled with dlf£lculty •. The haul required houu
over ei£ht miles of rough road to Hardwick;

The Hardwick and Woodbury

railroad waG buUt principally for hauling granite from the quarries in
Woodbury operated by E. R. Fletcher and tho Woodbury Granite Company.
Other smaller £lrm. engaRedin quarrying also shipped granite over the

1in~;

Hardwick branch of the St. J • • nd L.C.R.R. was built in 189Z, Clue and
seven-tenths miles from Granite Junction.

But the quarries were. sevan mUe.

farther away, the more difficult grade up the mountain.

Granite men continued

to agitate the necessity of extendh1g the line to the quarries.

At

at ·special

town lDeeting held in Hardwick July 6, 1895, the fonowing resolution oi£ered

•

by William H. Taylor, was adopted: "Resolved that the town of Hardwick
aid in the construction of the Hardwick and Woodbury railroad by the purchase
of 400

t1~.r"s

of capital r.tock of said railroad at par value of $ ZS.OO each,

I'

agreeable to the provisions of article Z35 of Acts of 1894." The slock of tho

I

road was floated partly by poplliar sub3crlptfon. but mainly by the bacr.ing of
John S. Holden and his
r

Ae ,oelate ••

.

BuHd!ll~ work begun in le9!, now continued under the direction of

)i'rani': Brown, chlef enLtineer.
work.

Two yoars were. required to complete the

The road was £lnbhed and equipped ready

rollins I!Itock consisted of three engine I and
and rep1iLir ahop were built at Hardwick
quarries began to develop rapidly.

80tntl

term!n~l.

1:01'

operation in 1897. The

filty ca.rs.

l.n engine house

Give the railroad the

Besides the granite h;mdled. other hea.vy

freight such as coal. iron. lu:r.bcr. tools and oil used in quarrying and manuiacturing made a large volume of freight.

The heavie!it train ever taken
I

I,

•
-4-

•

down tbe mountain wall made up oC twenty-two carll all heavily loaded
except one ompUy coal. car.

The heaviest single IItone ever brought down ,

weighl:d sixty-one tons and came lrom the white quarry.
Between the years 1903 and 1916 the road was

operat~d

at lull capacity.

During this period two train crews were employed, one did the yard work
arid delivered the finished Granito to Granite luncHon.

The main Une, crew

made two trip. daily to the quarries; i.n Woodbury and brought out twenty,
thirty, forty and. Ilotneti:nes as nlany as futy carloads of stone in a day.
This railroad had the distinction of reachlng the highest point of altitude
of any railroad ever operated in the etate.

..

A trip by rail to the Woodbury

quarries wal! c<)l1sidered by many as one of the moat scenic trips in New
Englan-:!.

During the summer months exculllioUB trains were run to accommodate

parties lrom other N'!w England ebtell as well as visitorB lrom a diutance.
Frequently la.rge partie II wer" taken, on,ce at' least five hundred people were
in the ?=ty.

?a.6Eenger tramll were run

t'cg~\tarlY

between Hardwicm and

V/oodbury for ball games :lot Proopect Park plaYE:d by Hardwicl, and Woodbury

teams.
The ma.na&ement oC the road included such men as Juc!ge Fullerton, Johu
S. Holde'n, Charles W. Leonard, Georg.e H. B1t:kCrJrd. E. H.

r~lollOom,

1. V.

Dutton, William Clifford, GeorGe lames and W.!.l1clce C. r.a.Hay.
Local men for the most part were employed <:>n trams and in sectlon
crews, many of whom began as

boy~

and continued YClare in 6t!1·vice.

Three

section crew/) were employed to keep the nine miles of main lines and severa.l
milef of side track in perfect condition for heavy freight.

Men h:uldling the
I

heavy trains on the steep mountain grades, operating seitche '~. shunting loaded

.

carll onto de! " tra.cks, during years of s'ervice are wathy of mention.

Horner

•

/
-5H. Calkina wal> .. mployed as brakeman and later,

:111

conC:udcr {or twcnty-

{our years, leaving the road only '""h"Q the road ceafled operating in 193'.
Clyde C. La.ne becatne an omployee o{ the company" iQ June, 1908, and

aIter eight Montha'; service
continuin~

,all

brakeman was promoted to conductor,

in &erviee until his resignation in 19", Carroll H. Hine.

entered the II.-!lrvice eo! the railroad in November, 1900 at the ago o! !i£teen
't

as brakeman, Inter promoted to c.onciucto. in which capacity he continued

until he l'eBigned in June, 19Z7. The ma.ter mechanic, Charloil A. Hubbard,
hegan work Cor the cor.:)Jauy wh6'n the Hr.t rails we_z:o laid and continued in

•

,

~ervice

:r.ore t1u.r.. forty yenr II '>1' uatU thEs road

who did all enginG

1' .. .,:>11'

,

waD

auand':>n::d.

He it was

""ark or ,upervllled it, acted all chief engineer, maldz
'

rcgul:ll' tri')1l tc ' and it'om the -luar1"ies. and Bc1",reQ in the capacity ci foreman
oC the engine mnn.
C£Hc1eutly th...t

All these men anJ their associate. dId th~ir work. .90

duril1~

tru! wh.>le pel'i..,J of "f'cl',uing tha rail:.:. .. d no t:ai.:lma.u

was injurod :Jcri.,ullly except Archie Qlrust<) .. d wllv

"

W<:03

hilled by falling bctweer

two moving freight c.n ••
A!ter the road wal a.banduned in 1934 mOlOt

wantonly destro}'ed.

ThAl !>ay rolla were

of refuse by Carrol,l Hin",s.

the old recl)rdll were

(ortllD .. tcly

From these rollil l:luch

t;\thered.

- - --

I){

- -- --,- - - - - - - -- - -

:;.1.1vageci

ft':ll:::l

the heap

v~lua~le

data h.3.e been
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HAilOWICI<
taken over by John S.
. In July, 1896, the old Yloodbury Granite Company was
Holde", Charles W. Leonl'1rd, anu George H. ·Bickford.
. ,

•

"

,

'I .

Tho first winter unJer the new manfll"e!!lent, two smell derricks were erected on'
,!.le [.!:t'ani te ledge on Ro b'1son ),I01U1 tAin. There w~re eleven . me~ on 'Ohe pay-roll•
.11e blocks were loosened from t\ :e solid sheets by hand drl.llJ.ng, londed on wagons, and
&d!!l" trijlll.~~MH*1!Ih1'i~l!*'t\:t·h!lta*l!!'fI .!!:I!g'

ilauled eight miles over 1'ough r o ans to the st. Johnsbur~ & ),Ake Chl\J1lpltdn Railroad
dation at Hardwick for shipment. Thil.t is how ff HardlVl.ck first Cl\J1le prominently in';
the gra.d te field as a shippill(l: point.
'rhe fol.owing yeAr t \~e \i/ll'u.wick & Woodbury Railroad was completed as a means
of connecting the 'tuar:.:i os of the Woodbury Granite Company a)'ld the Fletcher Grahits
C01:lpany on'Robeson MountAin JlOre directly w~_ th the out er world. The Stook of the
rond was floated partly by populEtI' subccription, but mainly by the backing of
John S. Holden and his associates. Nine milus of track had to bc built to re!).ch
the cunrries ( s ince in c r-ell.sed to fifteen miles) a:l d the grll.des 'IIere such that no
ordinary engine could be coaxed CO climb them. UndRunted, a mountain-climbing
engine of the Shay-f; e!:red type was ;:>urchascd Alld the road pu:!;- into operation.
Given the railropd, the Quarries bec:~n to develop rapidly. The dBlland for
i:loodbury GraY Grani te increp s ed,. but it Wasso'Jn realized that the market for granite
sold only in the rOUBh nrust be broadened, or the quarries would have to be abo,.doned
as an unprofitable enterprise.
In 1899, the firm of Bickford, '.'oro & Company WAS formed., composed of George
fl. Biokfor<i , Cha;.:·les g. !::ore, John S. Holden and Ch/U·les VI. Leonard . Their ideA.

'las that they SilOuld mAlmfaetura thc {,x ""l te and sell it to the ret ..il trade in
,.inished form, Land wes acquired in Hnrdwick and a tlVO hundred foot shed. ··ereoted
·~n the line of the HAl'dwick and ' -.'oodbury Railroad.
As an outlet fOl' the qU8.tTied product, the firm of BiIIckford, I.~ore and Colnpany
:Ias a sucOa"s from the stArt, and from small monumental work, the firm began to
reach out for small building jobs. The growth ~f the, business incessantly swallowed
u.p its working capita! and its profits in imprOVements. Number two shed I'as added to
:.umber onel add! tiona! saw g2111'~ And another huge McDonald surfacing machine wers
installed, and a powerh0use And boilers were housed in an annex.

The demmd for ,'ore dir('ct connection with the quarries led t~ a reorg8llizll.t1on
in 1902, B..'ld again the co:nbined fni th of the active members of the two oompanies
w?-B behind the venture. ~ick.ford, !'. :ore & Cc!npnny was InerGed into contlJon olmersh1p 111:
,11. th the quarry, and the Iloodbury GrPJli"te Company flssumed c.mtrol of the plant at
'lardlnck as Ifell as the quarry ledge.
In 1903, the contract for the· Permr.yl~ania StpteCapitol crmc into the market.
· ~llin.!;, as i t did, for 4000000 oubic feet of stone to be furnished and set in place
· l the extrcordinA::Y time of.' t"enty-i'our ';;onthc, it WAS Illl undeI·tnking to aQpFlll even
. ell-~st"bl1shed f~rm~. The cond~ tions of the contract \"Iere SAid to be impossib.Le •
.ortel.nly no one out s i d e of HArdl'/l.ck dre ,'3Jn~d ti'a t a company in Vermont, baclced by
only two sheds and partly opened qu"rry, wou ld dare to bid on the work •
.I"i th a f/li th that oC E)mcd i'oolh.1rdiness, but which proved to be! <"enius th
r,lanBl;elllent neVI t r.. e :-ision of whet mic:ht be. The members of the finn' ·pled ~d t~ i
ners...nal reS C)11I'ces 1;0 t!'.e enter"ri Re', the pl·'lls
were fil'ured'
d t~u th e rrsurprise
._e r of
< ,
.
,
",n

·.
the coast quilrrymen v;"o ,'1ere (I"t i"oking for in.l.l\Ild com-peti ti'JIl, the Woodbm-y
GrAnite Company'R fi"ures landed the r.ontract.
Continuaus delvieries muflt be made, for ~he buildinl" co.,lrl "ot be I\elayed.
Row it WIlB done is or.9 of the ror.lp.nces or' Vermont business history. The details
are of little importance now. Suffj ce it to say the requirements were met to the
letter. Insine of eil"ht monthr the stone was being furnJ.e.hed on contrt'.ct time.
By the end of the first year the !rUP.rl·Y md plant were ehend.· During the first
eight montbhs of the second year, thirty hue,e monolithic col\.Ulllls, 30 ft. 10n6;,
were quarried, finished in tile bil': hthe, md shipped for the job. 'l'he twentysecond month found thp v;ork shinned Ill'lc. set com,llete, with ~o months still
remaining, unneeded. The fer,.t wne unprecedented, and the company' a fl:\llle wa.s
established.
Since that time the compa.'lY's motto . has been equipment and efficiency. In 'the
past five years over S500,OOO 'has been expended in derricks, machinery, overhead
cr:'J'!es, and the latc:st impl'oved stone worl<.in ..; tools. In 1907, the water rights of
'r.T. Derliell at I.':A>;l,"Vil~e, Nichols Pond, and EIl.st Loll!; Pond were acquired, new
df\llls built, ~eneratorG instp'lled, I'..nd cutting shops at Hardwick equi ,:ped with
individual motor drives tv ench l:lnchine. · 'l'his developement is still in progress.
It is obvious that a C Ol!iP en;;" thc.t started wi thl\. It1\. nxr'absolutely undeveloped
CiulllTY And with no cuttinl, plant whatever, lll1d in fifteen Years' tilae haa built up
"hat is admitted to t:.e larp-est {rnlli te business in the world lUlder a single
mano{~eclen t must stand for ~0l!J(' pl'inciple that menns something to the trade.
The secret of ito success :!.ies in the efficiency of its orgElllization; Slid
the elld end ai:n of thnt orf:n:dz~.tion hf).s always been to accomplish three things I
econOUlY of production, speed of 'JU tpu t, end a product sati !3fA~ tory to its customers.
That it has b(:cn able to s&ticfy its customers is amply pl'oven b~,' the phenomenal
Growth of i ;; 5 b ~ sin""" nnd by the fact tha;ir it has been flO successful in retaining
its ola. cust0iJ.ers aG \": (.·11 P..S in uaC1urin{; new ones.
5(1 . rapicily ha.e it extended ~nd i,"proved its plants, end 90 various are the
imtll'ovements noVi '.Illc.el' way t:lnt it is almost impossible to give a description of
the works. The compr.Jl;'· hAB its own timber lan •. s eI1U operates its H ' 01>11 saw mill
for the production of i ""s dimension timber and for boxing end cratin.; the grani ts
prodClced at its Hal'av.icl·; plant. It owns its own water power plent at Hardwick,
developed for 1,,00 H.e. with an extensive sys ,em of water storl'~e for the deveiopemt
ent of electric power, with which it operates its cutting pint at Hard ..ick. On this
same power it also operatcs two of its extensive quarries in Woodbury, Here too,
alollbside its Vlater po ..·.er: plent, it has a complete and .•p-to-dats steam plant
s«uipped with Sterling boilers 011.:0 Turbo-generA.tor set good for 2,000 H.P. for
auxiliary uae, to avoid ~ld possible interruption of its -production for went of
power.,.
A glance at t.;e plaJlt at : ar,·wicj, l'eveals alar, e rind IV·. 11
building, in which are house <thee ',ep-.ds of the depru-tillents, its
etc., end some of t •. " idea 0, the of the volume of the business
from the fact that it elllpio,1S in its cirafting dep9J:trnent alone,
skilled c.ra! . smen, besic.es its as tillilltors, co st clerks etc.

lighted of~'ice
drafting force.
c pn be gained
tw •.·. . ty or more

at thi B olallt, IVa find three i!lP"i,J'lOth cut oint; sheds besides 0 .her smaller
. ones, includirlg carville sl,eds bla-:ksOl\i th shops, job and .Belline .SiIUPS, gI'inding
l~OOjjiS, big a.ir co.:~:'2:c3. oI's, i::"tc. --in shori,;, all tel. necessary eq ..pmellt for the

e.,.ploYlUent at this "lrott 'I!lo,'t·) 01' over five lllllldred 'Hen. Here to(), is ·the compan .• 's main storenous e f01' Gu;; :,li'':s, 1V"ich is 1n.r(.:er and mOl'e CI'owded thaLl the
ordinery countr:, s t ul'e. III t~.e ,,;sin ,,; ·l't . . iilc:, !.:L . ~ \. is ·fo c!.Od nl\I'l·'nl.er assortment
of up-to df).l"e ran.ct:.ill '':'l' J' tl~ !' Ii. t..:P.U \.:e i'oun"; in (lIt,Y 0 tIJ·.-r L7ruli te plp.J1 t in tb.e world.
Hel'e is one of the two '-'il.:.. t'cI'onFllci n ·rfa,.in/!; acLi:lCs ~ostinr: ~o ,000 each, of
w~,ich the COh'jlElll,) "E.~ cow: Oelt of a total of hss
than p. dozen i:l existeru:e.
Here too, al'e oliS(lint ' l('. " ;~"s, r,l';lg ~aws, carbOrundum SI1I'1S, a ,<i the largest
stone tun linr.; lat;le~ in t,',1 wOl'ld, o,,,on[( t Lem one justt ,.inst:;u led capable of
takinG B S ~one ;0 ft. long ~. .:l';.: b ft. 6 in. in uia.- .. otEr.

r,
,,

I"

'fhat tr.e comp,,,,,"", is 0" ·tile a .art .1'01' th .. ut,llost spe .." SIld ef , ici" ,noy of
proliJCtion is nowhere ,core a;,oa;'ell t · tban under i Lo io;,;';e;lse runVlay, ..;70 ft. long
nul.;. '15 ft. Vlide. ',' .i:s l' nw8.,; i2 <tl\:'\)~ ~c-d \'Ii 1,';-' t\'10 ele·. :tl'ic-J-tivc,l zto":l cl'cr~es
ea~h i-00d for t i::t;,- t~,,)'lS -..:;~'" a".: il.:,..
'..;nrlcr it a e ~i[,hLeen Lrll , ~s ~ on €:p.ch of
w:iichcA,l.1 be !Jla.,,:,~d 'l','.'lJ or _.;.)J C (11"S si:L:ulta"rl'.-Q sly. Here QUI,;] c.: a.a ie<:l t! l e ..~cry
ch.a;rt t i; .rob of t~1i..: ':,:,ole plru:tt--ns it i3 ,aCl 'e .. ~'ir.. t everythill{., Cl.i... tL~'l'S. Under
t:lis l·.U1\'H~~' JHU~t ": O ji;~ ;1 eal:'lj' !:.i.i l ' e ','• .. :p..t~1·i6.1 uS f:a in t ;',e l)lant, ;,,:<1 .f.'r~)l11 iL
:nu!3t ·~e lo~d() d _ l~~' ,'l."' l:.' nIL :;f ~ t s fi .i.~r.(!d 'l·?(.i.U~t. Thi s oxtraor:,~i nary provision for I.Ullill1i Lei' :' t.oi'fl. .,e pJlc! l'a:cici s ilip."ellt of i,s pl 'oduct is wi th·jut
of.rf'.llel in the stoae ,r:->.de, ".ld it :IP.'; "LICh to do Vii th the rA.pid .. elivery
~eccrds of t-;'!;; :,; O:1'l n m1;V of \',hich tile J;n;.1a(';eIIH:a:nt is ,lufltly '~roud.
:~te"tdii~i z'r o,;; -t is 1" .rli·. . :r:::..Y n e evon' to be b'..li t t hree otb !' i::l.I.(~nse shc-de
all uCl.i~.;J:' " t'1( ,' D:: ,,;c";' r0d ..:: {~~'~c.:. ~' - ch .~q '.u : ,: ,e{:' witb. ste~ : l v: nl1~, w:\i,:.:h will pI'f!cticA.ll, (':ou'll12 L:le poc oih10 Qut :.h':' ·;; oi' t .'':. ;,lallt.
'l'!'IIlt .• h " CO" ';,".y is .ql:~o Ill<lz-t to the n~c0s; .lty of fi"diu r:: an outlet for
its \'/A.,,"e ;;Iptel'ials. i" pl'Ove:l by its e=-ten:;ive eq"ip .. ~:,t for ilIA,dnr : PBvinp- blooks
on one ~ide of tl'e ..llmlt, I','Lel'e ti,irty to : iGty naving " u Lter~ A.I'e provided
:;nc.er ewin c?blewIl,vs, .~" h of w:', ich :In \, e five tons cr..;lflcitity, Ar:d by its extensive cl'Jsi:i~ , . plMt .J., 't;1H ot . .:'1' ~ide of thll works VIi th a cl:'Jnci ~y of two hundred

tons a GP.;:.
:'ut immense .ou~_inl': plp.nts nl1d e:-te,lsivB eqC.ip'i,,,nt, howeVerp,l'l'ect they
lOllY be, al'e of Ii t Ie vnlue " .. 1858 b"oked up by eq uallY ox teasive q uSl'l'ies of
A, qualit:v Md ITIHie oi r~.ni·~e that will :neet tho ,·.elU8,.;;ls of the t1'l1.de. A Visit
to the q'J.tU"I'i~5 at ':.!o ,,,: b-, ,~·,'; , eif;ht ,lliloD from ' Hn.r~,'r'iick, is 3 ,,£l'icient to convince oue that hcro RiC> lO(;p'.i:ea I'O'!le of the flJl ,'st ,: rnnite quaarl'i0s in t Le
·.~orlci, aad tr, e.~ i f: 'GLe; e:<te~'t v.i.' ti:e :.:))03it9 nnd tOG q"alit.y of thf: cra.Y r-ranilfle
found in .,he olde ,. of it:; t:.ree qUP..l'T'~eo ~oclltec. i i, Woo d bu .. ,y . t:0 co:npl1ny hR.s
found tile strot'l£;'est .'us , ifica ion for tile exte,'\sive ..:li.'l'oveme:lts at Hardwick
end for the faith i ~ . as nlw~:.:s had in the fut.u'e of La b ..'.siness.
From t"is qua,! r;i ~~ tate;" i te rer,;ulnr •.rl!.' I··. Ilni ~e ka0wn ,·0 the trade as
"Vloodbury Gra. ," p. .. d it is to tile credit of tile OO .. :lP.l1Y t :.at in the ten years it
hns bH"l enF.m'7",d in " ~ ?rociClc.io;t ",f t i" .. lDniie for b,lildinf o', 'rp 0 ses it has
brougr,t it to t:1l3 '90i:'1't e"e1'e it has OO ';le to be r'eco ,',:lizad P.il one vf _he three
or four ,', 1' ,11 tea of t:.i:l c,~ n try Ilo .: o.:pted AS str..oldllrus. ' There Rre ·' er.i· few
of the lart;.est bui l ding con 1:raots iet that do ,lot have to reckon wi ti, this
. grAlli to in ao ive co,,' ;. ct1 tion.
Eere too, is ,roduced the rrp.de of graY f .rnni to " :mown to tr,e men 'mentl'll
t1'nde flS the " ".qshIlVo' Grpnite," Pile! ;;'ada fn .0J1) AS "the trl'.de ... arked stone," tr.e
purpose of the tracie ; ;; ~.rk beinl!. to co"centrnte U:lO[\ tl,is n'Ccone t ile cLlAulAtive
effects of ti', e extensive Advertisin,,; c fl).lpfliCn inal.lg ...·ated by Lbo C()'''PBIlY. The
re~ul tswere SO a . p~.rent t hat is clns since trademarked its other ; .ra;li tes for
;tJOnumental purposes-- ,... e "I. ,ceriA.l Blue," "Peerless ·'I.;ite," (or Bethel G'A.nite),
a.,d the "Vermont '1Il:ite"--each of which ililS some str .. rle and distihctiv e chal'acteristio of color or grll:";l.

4
At the GrAY QUI1.l:ry uf tile "o"lpr~IY nre located ten im;,ltO;lae <ie, ricks, severAl
CBblewe.ts, ' /). central ower lallit with its bi/\ air vvUlpresSor, 01AclcsllLitb. shops,
enc:ine ,lOuses, of- io" ·"tc. --all 0" tile lp~t.~"~ scAl,e--for i t ~s here that '.',aIlY
P. record has been br ;;(CCl in the ti"", r eq.lir ed lOr
t Ile produc tJ.Oll tJ.me reqUJ.red
for the big b\l il<iL~ ' Culltr,~cts or in t\ ' c Q').c,rrY1. n r. of some 5J.n(,:le ~tone of un;'lsue.l size. Fro nl t .. '':~;'; l!U,..I?"i.i.: r; Hold fro.;i th:;) cut I. ing' ~l~nts in Hnrdwick ha.ve
becn Il'odu.ced SUC:1 i:10t"lUiJ;c.itnl l.;,:.il·::::. ': n ns tIe . C:lic r;: o C~ty HAll, Cook CO. ,lnty
Court' House, Chi,:,,; OJ P('n:,£ylv~nia stp,t,c Cf'.'.'i tol, the P"ovi.del1ce, l'innea::oli9
And Gr~nd Rapids "'or-:t Off'ic ("s , fllld it is til .. proud nisti,!ction of this qur,rry
to he.ve produc (,d . rc,,,i'~e f"r four stAte cto. ·;ito .l s, to"ose of' Pe""". lv~niB,
Kentucky, Iowa and. It:,oho.

.i

Durin;: the :;l.n! ·L') ,Cflr " f , .10 it .)roduced t ;, () /1".·pni te for tweat., four
'ost oli'ices, /lne. f"l' ~~ll, 'WL.lt; "ix post offices,--w"i<.;h f,,~" "lone wo .lld
'Adeill p;,iole ;)l~ouf thnt "be ItWood.b':..l"'Y Gray Grfl.li tell C\,qS COllie to be 1'1: co{')'lizod
a.:3 a s t~dllI'd ~ tOilG !l: 10. tv be AI' ti\~ e,'O V I=rf.Li11en t stfli.lp of R ;) pl"'ov::l.
"1;. deSCl ip;;ioLl ,)~. ;.he q .).F'r1'Y is rlifi'icul t ' AlLd ill fa:~t R.l.l:o~t impossible as
it ci.a;li 135 conste'ltly,-- ""t Il.t ",tis qUllrry co ,ld 01) seen iLl 0"113 "f its openings
R niu.·":lc sheet of fl :"·;; L .:: ~"! :::, ~tO';.lC five hp: :i.:rcd .~' eet lonG nod .. w('nt./
to t(:irty
feat d(;ept ,..:,0. t ·,'j ,.:.l t ,:: W ii'''v~' feet it! wiGith. '£ .is Alo ~!. e Df nll t •.0 cOlnponys
qU:~l' i00 A..ld cu.,; inc nlrul ts i3 o~:'l3rated by stea,.;\.

_.

About Ii mile .1'0,·; the Gi.·IlY Qu:?.r. y is located the ledLe frOlll widch is quarried
thc "ver.,'ont '..,.;i e" . l ··".i ..0. 'l';:is is n !lCVI qup.rry opened in 1912 Al1d from it is
b"iLl(: proc.uced .p.. r,:;,.,,'.rkl1bly Vihi La p'a)'1i te--.he wi;l ~est, pCl'!l apS of all the ICrAl'li tes, with t .. E> sil:. 1e exception uf Le BeLel produced by this s::o;ne compAl1Y in
Bethel, Vt. The 1(C . ; C is of tUl'<Hlal :n'omisc, 'oo th aD to qurlity of stook IlJld the
extent of the lec, e, nnd nlready cOtltrncts .. nve been taken in t'lis granite for
s·~,L;e very laJ.·ge 8Jld ,'lOl1Cuen tnl b'li l iincs.
At this quarry are alI'Gady in operatl.onei (jJ t bi~~ dcrl'ic: ~ n r t~1 b'y . a,l""•• II.i.Qtit elactl'ic hoi:; ~ Gt ::lCld ~lle e is fjvery indiop.tion that it will soon develop int .• olle of the .. nrgest qunrry properties in
ti.e country.
About O:le t ·.. il'd ..f e ~I:il.~ .. n .. h~r on is locate" t .. e dark f;rfJ;i lede " from which
is taken a beautiful '.10,1 ;:le ,ltnl >, toL~e L10\\'l1 as "he "Lnperip.l Blue, II Like t~ :e
"Verluont White,1I t~li8 : lEr.-.:.~· cieveloped le\..;E.e ::::~ows re!;LBl'J~flble p.::. o .. :ise.
I

Both quarr:~es ro'c loc"ted 0 , spurs of t ;;e Hardwick {.. Woodb l'Y RAilrol\Cl,
con ·trolleci by ,he co.,. ,mLY. L. '~E' toee .r:'::i te," "ile ':'.1 ,0 "unrI'Y is ope. ated Vii t,·,
elect.:cic ::(.)intf)' k. :::1..:.:: (;J,;, .•1~'(-ls :.;or la.""l't, .::JtOI' ul'ivc!'l, Sil ', I,~ie2. th~ air r&-:o
q~I'eci 101' bOi.11 queDI.·ll:a~
,'el'e Loo, 1s 10CP.tcll. an R,;jxililU'Y s,(;nl'l olllnt wi '~h
stca;JI co::)pre: : ~ol' ·fa!: (: .. iel'; f; . lCics. .;Iile tlI •.:t1eJ.'inl illue u t-;l·P.lli te r r.:lllises to take
[.1,: h rank p,:Ix>ng t ..ie :1r.:{er ,,:'): : ui"te::3 use:a f01' ~olir.!.eJ mOt"l .i. .. ~l1~Fll work, being
even darker ill si:e.O.e p.J ,d fiuer tex to.re t.. en ttle bes t <i ark BtU'. G.
In 1903 t ;.e CO ;"p::nl~" purci:nsed qUnl'l'Y p1'o perty p-t Bethel, Y'=:r .. ont, sixty
miles south of Hardwick, a.d \)(.',::an there the erection of a Celt "in,' .)lRnt wilich
hI'S f:rown to be Sr.lCOlH.l. 0'11y i,l size to that A.t Eerdwick. '1"o. e sa.i1e business insigilt alld Ill'£resaive pulicy which " as made Hardwick the leading building greni te center of the country '. as '''A.de itself felt e.t Bet: lel ia Le pl'oduc tio.-L of
the unique wili te r;r""i te QUArried. ther'e Md it· is fn.s t maldng the nR.ffie "Bethel"
a houseilold word in i.he f,rF'.ni te in~ustry becAu o " of the superior excellence of
the s1;onel fo ~ ' Bethel . r~J,i te has tI,e proud d,istincti un of being thc wili test
known £;l'enite eS wl.Ll as t t: e hn"dest, a...d he!lcc most e:: ,ensiv'1' , of a"Y ()i' the
~ra.i tea ·L!.sed for cOi;:.. .. el,cial ;· urPOS0S.
\
A visi t to the Retnel q .l arries reveAls a beautii\:.l fo, ,llIl.tion of pure will te
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grani te of 'a soft yellow flhade 1o"a1o easily puts it into a class by itself. '!'he
sheets run 1n tl :ickuc:;r: f) 'olll a few lll"h.;e to ei!1tt or ten i'ee~. The quarry is
equipiJC d with eeverl1l i p~'ee de. ricks, electric hoisis, ,:.lectric dr'i ven air COGlPressore, &ld thouro {;hly modern lll'ld Ul' to dnte equipment.
This c;ranite is shipped in the rough by ~ail to the out"ine; plant, locp-,ted
in Bethel vUla.:. . e. He} e CBH be seen what may be considered ~ha "lest , "ol'd" in
ti,e equip,.,ent ofa ,:r.<,!i~<: plant" Everything is electric d.Liven, the power b
beillg funlished ':Jy t" " companys own power plants, two of ~i'l.,m, e"cil good for
600 H. P. From theca seme power l,len t s is developed U!S po','er requil'ed at night
for the l1f;hting of four to,ItlS ",ld villae;es, Betrlel Hnn olph, RllIldolph Center
and Gaysville. 'l'li,se water jlowe;r ;)lallte, together wi th a. auxiliary s .efl/ll plant
with an en[,ine cri;no.;! ,y of 1,000 H. P. alld B boiler and elec~rical capacity of
500 H. P., lU'e owned i;,y thtl Gaysville Electric Light elld Pow r Co .pany a subsidiary cOPIUlY owned oy the Woodbury (irani 'ue Colltpany.
At the Eethel pl'/lIlt are fo toI' big cut,ing sheds, three of them under a
single'roof, a big steel runway, two hundred feet long, seventy five feet wide
for stol'l'.ge of brani te end for silipping, Slld another runway two hundred and fifty
fe"t long and sixty feet vride. On the r ulllfay aild in the sheds are in operati on
five big steel cranes, electric dr iven, rwtging in capaci 9' from to ten to thirty
tons. Here ere big co .. ,pres .,:ors ,two McDonald surfacing alachincs, lar8e lathes ,
second in si,', e olllj' t " t::oce if1 IInrdw1ck, ;"aChiile shops, aud blacks'''i tl1 shops,
buil t of concre te blocks, t ' <ree Pirie sharpening ,.. aohines (a rece.l t invm tion
for s her;:enint; cut '~ el' S tovls). fl!ld maPY other devicell fOl' red.uc~ "L tile cost of
producti(}n 'Sid for iJlcreasill[; tile output. ~ 01' 'here, B.S at I!nrd\\ ick find Woodbury,
is found ab ..iUdant 91'Oof of the srme efficiet!.t osiness orgallization, st1'iving
alw~s to ac,::ol!lplioh i t " :' lll-poce of s ". ClU'i,IC '~C0110,' ,,' of "rod"etion, speed of
o~tput a.d a ; rod o.l(; t Ilatisfl'.ctory '.0 its c ustomers.
If 81lytilinc; mo:le "ere needed t o ;>~'ove tllat it hp..s a.ccOlnp . ioned its purpose
we need only to ".e.nio .. oo .. ,e of , il6 r.ollUlllelltal buildinc s it is nO?1 actually

workill£. OIl, ;;.aidn~ a e;l'A/ld total of ~'ully $4,000,000 of unfinished work, -Tile Wisconsin state Ce,p i tol ;"adi~o ,:, Wis., Pro Cal.hed,cnl, Ein, .~ p.po l is, :,.'in ... ,
Turk's, Head Office i3uildint , p'pDOvi';ence, R. I.; Post Ofi'ice, Wasiline 'on , r.. D.,
Hinel's Bank Duilt:in" . , alkabnrre, Fe.., 1lI1d Hartford Oi ty nf\ll, ;larti'ol'd Conil.,
ana tho .W8;} ty nine story Western ,'nion Teleph"'le"i3uil<liIl/,' to be ere c t eu at ~be
"orner of BrondlTe;: and J:ey streets, '~e\'1 .'ork City, at a coet of over 1,000,000,
all the above of Bethel Gr:oni teo

,

~::in"ea;J()lis Post Of.ice ;: innep..polis, Y.illn., Pibli..: ,t.bn "iients at
Bloostilllo., ton, Ill., Pril~c eion. Ill., :u.d MAdison, Viis, a.d a por "ion of Benkers
'I.'rust Com;'arJ.)' Buildir\i1 in ~l ow York City--ol.l in ,,, e WoodbUl'j' GI'I;), or Bashaw
grlllli teo

Home Office EU i ldint:. for :iorth Western ',ite InSllre;'ce CompanY, Milwaukee,
Wis., Museum of Fi,.e Arts, !.fin" apolis, "'.inn., ' &ld Soldier' a arld Sailor's Monument
Wieh! ta, Kan. ,-in ..he Ver",ont "Wid te'" grarti ~e.
The COlDl'any ie foz,tuna" e in .he quali t ;y and o,.eracte1' of its lflauegEl,.tnt
Behind its growth aud achieveo..ent lies a keen fpI oiLhted p,. licy. It is no small
t..ing to have reared r; b,;,si " es s of over Olle and a half mil.ion cia I , nrs annuallu
in a 'Dillat;e ~hat fif t (>cn ;: ears rJ[!.0 was a quiet, rUl'a! CO;ILJiuni ty,
The astute bUsi,"'" sS :.len who have bl.dl t up this im."ense bu~iness aI'e t ,,(,
late John S. !!Oi';'E<r.l, of Bcnninf on, Vt. Cha.rl es 'IT. Leon~'ci , of po s ton, now
President of
'!!''':lIlY, e. ..,e Georr..e Bickio:'d of I!~d\lick , t " e tren.s',crer a nd

.11"' ,.

l/

•
6
Genel.'nl MI'Jlager from the be{:iuuine. aud ollly one one of the company aotively
~F~en in the business.
' With a cleal~ess of vision ~hnt seems almoot orophetic. and with a steadfastness 'of purpooe that haC few, if. I))"y, equals in the ~rnde, much of the oredi t
belont;;s to ",.ese .. ,e,1 for havi ,oC placed tIm t:.rf1tU. te ullsi..ess, ,articLllarly in the
building line, oil a fillller el1d surer basis, a.,d for ,I!.ving, ['ive... it a place of
:,onor and c.i&.ini t~' in the co ',, ;OJ ciol Ylo1'1{, CU,, ;'! BS i" 'lad ilc"ver e'ljo;red before.
Such men are true oO'l;;i:ercie.l Jio!1cers and
force in sro.y in<iustr;r. '1',le end, snd ai!a of the
breEden the demand for cranite p.nd to' convince
ti.et grani to is 110 10l1rer n co"",:()cii l;y t hat CWI
in tcrv!lls.

s',lch a oompany io ilJl uplifting
Woodbul'.} Grlll.i te Com , 8ny is to
arcni tecto l"iHi buiJ,ders of the fact
b;:, i:"d p,t ~lo'rl,... "n,1 irregul"r

Thn Woodbury G.'(l.'. iia: C''''I'lPJl;y is ol"l!I!o,ized Iliid equipped to ,;ive Hs cus~omers
whnt thej' 1V1ll1 ~ ;';hen thc~' \1/lii tit. I ~G {Ta ,d teG "'1'e hip-h , L. "rllde. i k orC,tll1ization
efficient, !lJ'," it!) CO"'flletO ",:d well .. A1ntained ; cqui ," .. at /,UriJ.'I'Jl,e"s rapid
delive~ Slid hi,h class work."Mship.
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Note, ' Th •. i~li;w'n. ' ;~tid.'- ~FI~~;~~~:~~:~~·;'~;:~:~ ~;:"t~~'c~~~~n~~i'l~ :~~~~~) :~.~

~0.nc.ernin.g ,the geography 'of the gr~nile

/ ,1899. 1he mountain 'seBms ' tc! have. · peen ·,~; ;. turning· . the " engine are. I·. believe. ' the w(
}noustry In Woodbury was recently readJ.. ,mo.:stly open grazing land at thaqime\. ~ J:, un(ounded; Beyond ' t.he sag .. the · grade . growLt
'u,-' the Hardwick ' Hislorical . Society ,' by ~ ·~. used -• I)y ,:- -Aldel\' Jeudevine :- ~.and ',: bill. : increases, climbing to where the spur to " scene,
George F. Bickford:HLs father" George.H .. ..:,;: brother-in.law, Adolphus HoltOD, rqr.~h,i.r~ :o. •.the Blue doubles back ,' Righl there was a · the Slil
Bickrord.~ -; w~ gener al -: manager -and'~I':Icratjve c;attle dealing bu:>in8$s:,~iMj \:;·': '~:":" 'quarry, and until recenUy the derrick was
treuurer' ,- oC'; the~·. Woodbury: . Grani~~A~lJ; " ·.'App&r~ntIy granite ; was : exposed ' in ;"stiU lying there. On the ,'(fay to the Blue is
Tt
Co!"pany unt.il his d,eath in ,1914...'> .: ' ··.1·::. numerous·. places :' and " tempte~ ~" granite····· a beautiful. deep, . water-filled quarry and ~ . is serv
. '. Mr, Bickfo~d,- who' is . now 83,'~ has·P.:-prospectors . to ;:.op:en -.::-,.ma!ly·~;sQ-~~-~: perbaps anolher. Names associated with but. I
refre&~ed his memory with some walking-:~))oulderquarries. : :;;,;; .:, -:' '.'~'i~\~'~-~ ~:/" :;;' .. ·.,',.ithese.re Ambroslni a.nd L.S. &bie.:~ "!.' ~ , the HI
excursion$: around;·.W90dbury." and ' -has ' '>~:' Many of these must have •.ant.eda!-ed , :,... 'The Bhut Quarry was a deep one as '; see Un
golten some help from another Hardwick;' the Woodbury Granite Company, an~_ the .~ ..evidencedby the vast g-rout piles. It is real ct
old timer, Cui Jennings. Most oC ' this i:-- Hardwick and : Woodbury ' Railroa.d a.nd ~' : now a be;tutiful poq!: A spur [rom 'it. leads reward
artid~ wu written t.wO' years ago,·'I . ~: :"-: ::~~:-wl!!re served by the indomitable team.!~ers ,;, toward Buck Lake but terminates at one ~. . W:
.,/ :: .:F~·' ..:, :,:.,:'..<-~ ,, 'j,. ~' .. ': ~. ·:·~~:::;\~i'o( which th~ mo~t f.mous nam~ were the :,] 01 t.he small quarries J cannot name . The :
By Georic F. Bicklord : .;.' \;·'.t~':;';.Elder, : Ross·_and 'hit brother,· whose 'son ' spur, continues as a wood road to Buck '
I have been ' asked , to write a short:{~Henry ,' now a.bout 90, showed' me 'a phota ·~ .Lake wit.h at leas.t two boulder quarries en .
history of the W.oodbury, quarries and to I,:"of an lS-horse team~~heel~g an enormous ': :' rl?ute,
',. '. :"- ' ", ' ', ' ~ .. ' .. '
~
~o. s~,) I s~~~ld .~av~;,b,e~,n ~~~ .~ ye:~rs,; " blO(:k .j;l?f ;..,~r~l)ite r.!rom :' W~\\F~1t.iJo;~::,~~ ,~r~.m th ..,B;J!l,-:ay,.ood.road cU;J;!lsJlp,j,t
sI?OP!'f.. ~~~"J'rRH'~"'ff~~ ~~',~:o,:-.~!~,;...to~~ -~ardw.1ck . ..lll,-~ I_ thmk; .tht:.e~(I~~.~d..:~ve~, ... ~,,,houlder.io:o( ' the ~ount.ai~ past.;;.
attempt It.. " ' - ~, .:.•' l:,,),,-"l ~ /,' : -. " ; " ~ ' "\~_ follov.:ed by. Bone-horse rig pll.~d -hlgb,,"Wlth 'r, another :' unnamed ~-small . quarry ;about ',
~ . My Camily came to town ' in '98 :wit.~. ~ \ .'&.Xes, .shovels: pevies, bJocks" 'and::~ackll!.S .:~i where t.he '. grarlite~-_. changes frort:' fine. !
me, ~an only son, age one and a half ye~s .• · L~ 1.o repair culverts broken in transit! H,enry',' ::grained blue ', monumental to white J,
. Anything back ' oC ,this would be::~:didn't say ,which route they followed, ·but. ,structural and soon arrives at tap or the:
hearsay Dr conjecture. WaJki.ng the -, two . in particular ,. must ,. have '· been .. ,White'quarry, Its spur' takes orr from t.he .
Hardwick and Woodbury and connecting . extremely, haurdous. One serVing the : bottom and rejoins Lhe main line above the .
wood r oads ha.s aided conjecture.
'-:': Buck Lake area, later to be overpa.ssed by ~', 'spllr to the Blue previously mentioned and:
The granite walls along the Lamoille .. ·.the raUroad. came out " at t.he drinking' at .. point we now t.erm Grand Central.
built in the J eude\line~ ,heyday must". fountsin an the Gulf Road, Sedions have . Here we meet noL only the main line, but.
indieate early bu sineu for which I am slipped down the mountain and cause one " wood road up from t.he Cabot Road and .. ,
inclined to credit Henry .R: Mack whose ~'to wa nder how it ,stood up under the ·,:'spur to where t.he boarding house stood'
quarry was an the Burralo Mountain Road . . _ heavy loads when in use. The other. . and where its foundation is very much in
I SJW it when the horse·operated sweep ,. known as the Corkscrew Road. served the . evidence ne.r another quarry wai~ng for
was the. only source of power. The block _ Ainswort'htown area and · cam, out',near ~ someone to identify it.
on w.hich it pivoted is still there.,
,,:'. the Hsrdwick and Woodbury town line. .
The main line {..am there continues to
Father had been sent , up .from From the grade crossing or too ' raiJroad !!limb. erossing at one point what. was a
Bennington by my grandfather. John S. down, the name perfecUy describes it. " . road to the farm of Adolphus Holton and.
Holden, to fLnish the railroad .nd create
At Fletcher Flat a spur of the railroad ": anoLher unnamed quarry.
:he Woodbury Granite ,Company. ,. I :' .comea down from Foster's Summit to \ '.,-'.:. ' .
:emember the tresUes and the filling or :,·, 'serve. 50 1 have been told, three tutting "
Al the top of the rise is the quarry
:hem with !jne grout comtng from the ' sheds presumably serving Barre. At the originally of A. B. Thomas and later G. O. It.one sheds as big blocks faUing could . : . summit there is a set.back to enable hea.vy Kimball. Here the railroad setback
live destroyed the structures. " :
- .- : trains to be hauled up from the "sag," one enabled the main line to reverse itself and _
' . The main line at least. to the Gray and' ,half at a time. Any opinions that" a : swing around ' the mountl\in to the GraJ
,
quarry. passing halfway the point ~here .
the spur takes off to circle the mountain
counLen.:!ocltwisG 00l the IVa:,' t., tht'
FIIIILr.her quarry. Near lhe Gray, spurs
· take . ,orr to approaeh the ",,,,arr:; ;:t. .
~ differenL heights : As I understand it. the'
· older part of the Gray was the source or
:. the 'Bashaw granite used for Woodbury
• Granite Company's first major contract. ' .
· the Pennsylvania State CapiLaJ. Here they ;
; were quarrying right. into the {ace or the :
, mountain.

.

Lat.er they were going for more depth
a.nd it is

hard now Lo' see how ' 0, dimensioned block could be qunrried ., \ :
The railroad mnde possible bringing
' in heavy equipment. first steam' drinn .
· and later elec.trical and pneumatic. High
power electrit lines were strung first to
the Gray and later to the Blue. which had
'·been t.aken over (or its beautiful ,
monumental stone, and to the White
which was bein~ opened just prior to
World Wflr 1. which signllied the sLart of
t.he . decline of the building granite ,
industry.
The Jack Hall quarry adjacent to the ~
Blu'e was t.he last to close, trucking out an
the,roadbed eit.t:r rails h~d gone,
.

~~-::;n--,;~~ , 'M-f30ICJt
~?;'y : IT-IJ;-·r.

r.:/':,:'-r , ...

.

' .

.

. :)
.

paSs~d .un·notie~d onlt~ss ,approac~ed v:
the wOod road up from t.he -Cum. Tt
grO~h underbrush has 50 changed tI·
scene, and for the sa.me reason. appraa.
"the Blind Fork via main line below : "

: /i'~~~ " FI~'tche~' ~~a"n;: "b;i~~ ~~rkr

i"~~rved by tru~ks and heavy equipme

but a chain bars autos . You c.an ·drivt' .
the Hall quarry, walk over the rise, aI
see the Blue, but to actually get to jt i!;
teal challenge . wi~h a .great swim as
.
'.
"
.reward.
. : . Wishing you Happy Exploring.

'I'OOll.y, guoline operated ~uipmenl:
" has supplanted electric power Jines to the :
quarries (or hoisting and drilling; also the
'railroad for· hAuling. Flame cutting ~
enabl<!s dimenliioned 1>t.ock to be cut. irom
, sheeL,> withouL piling up mounLains
grout. such as mark t he siles of the -old
workings.
1'hererore. grllnit.e from our mountain
· . is still obtainable when needen. but the
quarries are monuments to a bygone era,
giving us II look in~o history. In a sense, '
they art. the scenery of a g-rt.aL play or
which I [or ont!, hop!! Woodhury records
ean identify more of the actnrs,
.

or

As of 1980, w,e hnv!! lcarned lh"l Lht>
two qUllrric~ an lhe Rlue spur were ownr.d
by Rohie, the nne nearesl Lhe main line.
h ... ;,,?, lp,,~"'''! '' !l.. mhrns ini .
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earthat
allows transport "fvery large pieces
the stone rests in a well
ojlly 6 inches above the roadbed.
(The Oct. 17, 1907 Hardwick Gazette attributes , the de.ign to .T.V.
Dutton ofthe H&W HR.)
1902 - Bickfo1'd,
Co. is

of granite -

More

~:~B~~:f~~~l;~~;:Jt;~~~~~

1902 - WGC bllild. aoet'ond
merged with
.
· $traight
Rhed WOC.
(Sheri No.3)
in Ihtrd- ': lJam.vv
. wick.
.
. ciIities.
1902· E.n. ~'Ictche,' purchases plllntWAB
· the assets of the Fletcher Granite
1913 -'I'hn,->'
Co. in Woodbury.
,
ofhouBing'in H$rd'wi<:k
1902 . H& W RR pn.r ehases ·. ite workers .
· 9t~COlld Shay Jocomoth'('.
,1914 . .
1902-B . An udditional23 gran- ' ployees. ' ..
ite firms go Oil t of busin,,"".
. . 1914 - Geor',elI. Bickfo,'d'dli", ··

1903 -

. :r~~o~im:~?~:~~~~~.~~~:~~t~~~;j

White quarry.
WOC opens its Bethel
1903 - WGC wins the contract
for the Pennsylvania State CupitoL
.
1903 - WGC builds a third
straight shed (Shed No. 4l and ell- (Stewart GI'~~i:f:'W:)i~~)~dj,;~?P
larges Shed No. 1.
1914 - .J(lon " . Hol<leh ..,",uv-,
190a - HArdwick drillers find ' rial Hospital
lumpers go on strike for wages equal
1916·
to Barre.
sharpeners
1903 - Housing shortage drives contrt~ct for
up rents _. especially foJ' WGC -em191'7 ployees.
1904 - 1':1'. Daniel completes a
500 HI' hydroelectric plant at ---.
Mackvilll~ (Buffalo Crossing).
1904- Ii:. R Fletcher builds sheds
in Hardwick.
1904 .. ,J$, Sullivan builds. a
new shed .
1904 . All the""' urun
have "ue.fm filled with'm',,"t
, 1905 - WGC
1905 plant i.

I
ghl1.l'peners

coil1i1;lrlsin the

r

.
- William B. Donald and
American Granite Co. build lWW
sheds.
1909 - Murch Uros. & Mnck.ie
S. Holden,
builds n n<>w shed.
T90H . '1':1'. Daniel die:;. He
over The
and-George
owned mo~t of the granite sheds in
(WGC).
Granite Co. the gast End and the '1'.'1', Duniel
Alb',,:.,s,: ito Poli8hing Co. He ,provided conl~
pressed air for mOAtofthe .E:ast E:nd
260 HP hydro- sheds. He built the original .WGC
built in " electric plant at Mackville.
1909 - woe upgrades the
Mackville power plant and huild. a
dam above Mackville Pond.
.
1909 . H& W RR purch"ses a
third Shay locomotive.
1910 . woe installs a granlte

.: ~~~~:~~~~~~.~

crusher.

1911 - Hardwick approves" dam
at Jackson Bridge. WGC will COIlstruct tbe dam that will creaw Hurd·
wick Lake.
1911 - wec now has 800 em·
ployees. (1,200 in shed, 500-700 in
q!1arries?) (What is the.
figure?)
1911 -

~~~~i~~~~.1~:~ri.~

in bwdness

~rdZ:~~~ii~••.'.

morly
KR,- Fletcber)is
1931
by fire.
.
1933 -- G!'anjtc ,work,~rs
strike

WGC.
Co. c,,~;~~.>
. FI"tchor

